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tt $irnatir Vanscript.

BIE Preebyterian community at large
awili b. plea8ed to learn that the Pres-

byterian College of Montreal bas recently
received front Alexandtr Il., the Emperor
of Russia, a beautiful fac simile copy of
this most interesting aud valuable Sacred
Manuscript, commoniy knoivn as the (,'odex
Sinaiticua. The Iniperiai gift Beews to
have been obtained throuah the influence
of R.ev. A. B. MacKay, of Brighton, Eug-
land, who arrived in Mon treal a few weeks
&go, fer the pvrpcse et féupplying t*&e pul-
pit of the Coté Street Churcli, or rather
the New Crescent Street Chturch, ivhicb is
about lu take the place of the old 19Free
Church."

The following eitracts from Prole8sor
Porter'e accouai of tbe diecovery of this
treasure, published at île lime, will be read
with no lees intereet now,-and aiay be
new to, sorne of our readers :

Those who love their Bible carneo faa to
feel a deep interesl in everythine thal con-
cerne this precious relie of antiquity; and
especially 80 when intorrned that it coptain@,
in ail probability, the oldeet, and certainly
the rnosl perfect, copy of the New Tesitamet
in the original Greek, which bas corne down
to us frorm an eaniy age. We take it ton
granted LIat a brief sketch ot ite history,
a description of it.s genenal appeanance, and
an account of its contente, wîil be accept-
able to our readers.

Professon Tischendorf, having spent four
years arnong tLe li braries of Europe, search-
mg for and collating old mnanuscnîpîs,
went to the East on a similar errand in
1844. la the nmonth of May lie vi@ited the
Couvent of Mount S8mai. There lie hap-
pened by chance upon a basket mbt which
boue and torm fragmente of paper and
p&rchmeut bad beea thrown by tIe mon k ,

be b. ed in hesting the oven. Among
tht.. h. discovered portions of a copy 6f
the Septuagint ini unwd <capital) letters.
the thape of the. letters, the quality of the

parcliment, and the form of the page, al
showed it to be of the higheet antiquity.
Rie asked it of the monk@, and they at unce
gave it to bini ais a thing ot no value. He
atterwarda, on furtber eearcb, found much
larger fragmente of the ramne manuscript.
Theee he kçavEd front the fire; but the good
tathers had now some faint ideas of their im-
portance, and refused either tu give or seli
thein. TiFchendorf left the couvent with
mingled feeliugs--glad at having rescued
from destruction such precious fragmente,
but sorny at not haviDg succeeded in getting
pusteion oft Iein ail. After au interval of
nine years the ardent scholar again found
bimself within the wvalle of the couvent, ln
vain lie &earched the whole building, tromn
the churcli tu the kitchen ; be could flnd no
*race of the nanuéscript lie liad previously
seen. In vain lie questioned the reverend
fattherp, front the abbot to the cook; h.
could learn nothing of its fate. We eau

igine how @ad and how bitter wae his
diapintment. He feit convirced 8ome

more fortunate antiquary bad gained the
treasure he liad tondly hoped rzbould be hie
own, anad with a sorrowfu I heart he retura-
ed toEurope.

A few years later, Tiechendorf received
letters of reconimendation to the Russian
court, and in September, 1858~, lie wascom-
niispioned by the Emperor Alexander to
make another journey to the Est in search
of ancient manuscripte. On the last day
of January 1859, he entered for the third
Lime the Couvent of St. Catherine at 8mtai.
The good fathers welcomed him with even
more than their ordinary hospitality,
prcmpted, no doubt, by the tact that h.
carried the commission of their liberal
patron and powertul protector, the Emperor
of Rusb;a.

ITisl§ieu4orf consequent]y receivfd every
assistance in hie laboure anid reaearchea.
The church, tbe library,-the whole con-
vent, in tact, was opeutu 10 ia. For four
deys he searched, examininq every cook and
corner, opening aud re-openîug every mnuety
parchment, in the hope of flodiag tLe valued
manuecript. It wae in vain%

Oa the 4th Februaiy he sent hie servant
for the carnele that bad been turned out to
pastare, intending on the seventh to bid a
finaladeu to the old couvent, and the wild

l8i8.
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mountains, and the haliowed associations
of 8mnai. On the evening of' the 4th, while
walkring in the garden witlî the steward,
theconversation turned upon the S( tsit
which the Greek Chureh receivteasitht
standard version of the Oid Testament.
Tischendorf' toid him that Le had brought
somei copies of hi,; recentiy publisbed edi-
tion for presentation to the monko. The
steward was gratifled hy such a mark of
attention, and he invited Tischendorf te bis
rcom. (in entering, he caeuslly remsrkcd
that he toc possesse-d a copy otf the Stptua-
gint, and goiig over to one corner he I ifted
a bundie roiled up in a dirty cloth, and If-id
it before Tis-chendorf. He opened it1-and
there, before the eyes cf thle enraptured
anti quary, was tht very manu@cript of wlich
he had ee long l'een in search. Not
onlyso,-not oniy were the tew fragments
hehad oeen lin 1844 in that bundie, but also
many othpr and much larger portion@ of
the Septuagint version; and, what was of
inflnitelv greaier value. Thte whole lieu
Teatameni, toit/out even the amallest de/etl.

Tischendort was in a transport cf joy
He could net reptrain himself; and hie feel-ings at iength burst forth in an srdtnt ex-
pression ot prai@e and thankêsgiving to a
merciful God, whe Lad prfserved such a
preclous treasure for Lis Church, anîd liad
made hlm the agent in ita discovery. The
manuscript wa-i ln leave s. Some of thie
leaves were tomn; and thus the wok cf ar-
rangement and repair wsrs ne eapy ont.
But Tischendorf glsdly undertcok ir, and
carried the bock away with him te his celi.
He tells us how Le spent the whole of that
night-"l te bleep being impostuble "--in ar-
ranging and examining the contents, and
copymng a portion of the manuscript. The
nexi day ho lad a long conference with tht
monke. They were aiment as inuch éur.

med a theexcitement and enthusiat-î,î of
To his great disappointinent Le rouund that
they wcuid net-tu fact thty ceuld nt-
Éither give or ssii it to hlm. They readily
agreed eowever, te allow hlm te transciibe
the manuscript at Caire, if their éuperior
who resides in that city, should give Lis
constnt. On the 7th Le Itft tht conveut,
and reached Cairo on tht 13tL. Tht ne-
ceosiry order wai easily obtaîned from tht
superior; a rapecial meerenger wae despatch-
ed te Sitai, and ou tht 24th the manuscri t
was dolivertd into Tischtndorf'shaîJ
Whiie engaged in transcribing it for pub-
lication he entered into now negotistions;
and finaiiy, on the 289h cf Septembor, 1859,
lie wua authorized te convey tht preclous
document as a preeent te the Empoer of
Ruai&.

On bis arri vai at St. Petersburg, Tisohen-
dorf was rtceivtd by the imperial janiily
with every mark of* honour. Tho impor-
tance cf hie labours and tht valutet oLie
gKreat discoery, were fully &(knowiedgtd.
I t wa% iinmediately delermined that tht
Sinaitic manuscript bhoù d be pubiished,
and that ont edition, Jimited toee hunt
dred copits, @hould be printtd in factimile,
with tht tit moêt possible accuracy, and at
the sole expe>nse cf tht Eniperor. The super-
inteid(enct cf the work wae, as a n atter of
eourse, intmugted te the tortuxiate dieoverer.
He fetcuted it with éingular fidelity;
and the edit ion, in four right royal volumnes,
wiIl remain through al] future ages a
uobit monument cf tht princely munificence
cf tbe Emperor Alexander, cf tht profound
schclarahip and critical @kili of Tiochendort,
and cf tht artistie abilities cf ail engagtd
in its production.

The inanuecript, s diê:covered by Tie-
ce4ndorf, isi net conipieté. It consiste cf
345 eavt a and a hall cf thin aisd h- autifuliy
prtpared parchnient; cf thes. , 199 contain
portions or the Septuagint version, and tht
remainder tht New Testament, &c. Each
page contains four columns, aind tach co-
i.umn ie about ten inches long by two wide,
and Las forty eight liues.

It Las ne date, and its sgt cannet be
fixed with absoltite ctrtainty. Thpre are,
Lowever, internai evideuce-4 bv which tht
Bkilfia) paitographer cuin estiniate with a
h-gh degrce of pvrobability. Tht Blimple,
squtare form cf tht let er@, the absence cf al
ernanîfnt, pointe, accent@, and divisions,
are certain marks of high antiquity.

Tht more recent uncial@ have only one
colunin on each page; tht Codex Alexan-
drinua Alf tht fifth century Las tino; tht
Cedex Vaticanuft of tht fourth haa thrPt;
and tht Codex Sinaiticus haslfour. In this

resec itisqute ui qeu, and we may safe-
iy assigo itm date tot Le eariy part cf tht
fourth century, or littie more than two
hundred years aiter tht death of the apceétlt
John.

The Old Testament portion of the manne -
cript contains part et I Chronicies and
Jeremiah, the wbele of IsaiaL, tht mirmor
yrophets (except Boss a, AÂme, and Micali>,
~oh, Psaime, Proverbe, Ecrcieiastes, and
Canticies; tegethe-r with tht Apor pl
bockia, Wisdom, Eicclesiasticugi, lst a~4th
Maccabeep, and part et Tobit and Judith,
The New Te(-tament portion 15 compiete.
Iu this respect it stands aioe. Some sixt7
uncial nianurscripta of' tht New Testament
have corn@ down te uct, but this is the ossiy
cone perfect- Tht Vatican Codex wanta tht
luat three ehapters of Eehrews, the four
Pastoral Epieties, and the Apecalypbe.



'The Alexandriue Codex wants the firest
twenty- four chaptere of Matthew, two chap-
fers of Johu, sud nearly eight chapters of
2 Corinthians. The Codex Epliraemi con-
-tains oui> about two-thirds of the New
Testament. The paraniount importance of
the Sinaitie manuscript will thus be se en.
lu regard e@pecially to the Pastoral Epistles,
aud tSe Book of lievelat-on, iL supplier a
deficieucy which bas long been felt sud
lamented by critical echolars. It supplies
us, too, iu this nio)eteeuth century, with the
very saine sacred text which the greaàt
writers of the third sud fourth centuries
etudied; and this ideutical manus;cript wus,
in ail probability, in the bauds of Eusebi as
and Jerome.

There is a pecul;arity in the order of the
booke of theNew Testament which is worthy
-of note. Paul'6sEpistles ksllow the Gospels;
and the E piefle to, the Hebrews cornes afler
2 Thespalonisus, sud before the Pa-toral
Episties. Then corne the Acte, the Cath olic
EpisEties, and lafly Revelation.

Wemuet al] feel a very deep intereet in
the mords sud letters of our Bibles, snd we
'.miunot but desire to know i»hat teétiiouy
t-bis precious msnuscript beare toesuc
pasages as have foriued subjectea of contro-
versy among the learned. I have uoted
fthc following as important sud remarkable:
-The Sinaitie manuscript omits the doxo-
logy at the end of the Lord's prayer, in Matt.
vi 13 ; aIse the laut twelve verses of Mark;
John v. 4; John vii. 52 to viii. 11, coutain-
ng the narrative of the woman taken in

adultery; Acte viii. 28; sud 1 John v. 7.
It confirme the resding "11church cf God"I
la Acte xx. 28; but if bas ««'who " iustead of
,leGod " in 1 Ti m. i ii. 16.

Our $abhatb StboonIï.

SWRITER in the Churcli of Scotlaud
RECORD, makes the following remarke,

which are wcll worthy the attention of our
-Sabbath School workers in Canada:-

11luI thene days the public mmnd is largely
,exercised by the dettire te have its secular
educatien rais. d Wo the higbeet point cf ex-
-cellence, sud brought within the reach of
ail, even the very pooret, aud Wo secure a
certain standard of efficiency in its teacli-
crs. Care is laken that those wbo aspire
to leacli, shall net oui> be trained for that
purpose, but that flic> are, after having
undergone sucli training, competent for the
work, before being permit:cdto practise.
,3ut amonget teachers, as in other profes-
sions, there mat be différent degrees of ex-
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celleuce, and a parent who bas the intereet
of hie children st heart, naturaliy tries to
secure the beot which hie meann can af-
ford, and ')y oc, doing, @pende hie money
wisely. It im a laudable desire on the part
of the public that ite secular education
éhould be excellent; it is praiseworthy on
the part of the parent to show thie eolicitude
for the temporal welfare and proeperity of
hie child; and would it not be ouly reason-
able to look for s great a desire on tI1e part
of the Chnrch, that those to whorn is com-
ms.Led the religions teaching of the young
Rhould be cqually fitted for the workr
Might we flot exp< ct s reat solicitude
on the parente' part that thie delicate work
wus neyer cornmitted either to the ignorant
or tbe unekilful ?

1 amn not ignorant cf the truth that the
mightiest efforts of men are futile utiles
s:rengtheued by the influence of the Holy
Spirit; but at the Sane tirne 1 have not
learned that ignorance is to be encourage4
or incapacity consecrated. I do flot liikef6
appear uncharitable, but f8cte will force
thempelves on one'e mmnd, and my obeer-
vations have net been coufined to our ewn
Church, but can point t- instances in dif-
ferent Churches, where persons are en-
gaged in this work who are, to put it brief-
iy, by no means lit, for the work, poeese-
ing, s they do them@elveF, ouiy te rudi-
mente of au ordinary education.

Now, the question arisep, how Sabbath-
eichool labour eau be rendered more fruit-
fnl ? sud in counection with this, if occurs
to nie, that sonie specisl traiuing ehould be
provided for thoee who wieh to engage iu
tbs work. Would if not be a possible
thing to have in each pari@h a clas or
achool, the object aud aim cf which wou Id
be, to train young men sud women for this
i mportan t work ?"

The writer then gees on to suggeet that
the Minister'e Bible-Cias8 raight be made
to take the place of sncb a trainin-eohool
s he ha% in view. Our own experieuce in
the matter, inclines us to press upon the
attention of the Churchee the institution of
NORMAL SABBATE SCHOOL CLASSES, COUl-
ductedi by compttent instructere-whoee
apecial business it would be, to indoctrinate
Sabbath.school teachere in thse art of tcch-
irsg. There are few places in which this
plan might not be found practicable, inas-
rnuch as the teisehere of differenat Schoole
and even of différent denominations oul
unite for this. purpose, and where the acr-
vices of profession&] teachers cau not be
scnred, the duty~ might be equally weli
perforined by a Minise, or Minieters in
turu, or even by a Lay Superintendent,
whose heart is in the work.
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g#t $ahba±h ÏrouI. Maroh » Ith.] B. C. 710. (2 Chron. xxxi: 9-IL
HEZEKIAHI AND THM ASYRIANU.f@

GeDMg Tr.-" Wth/ Aimn Ù au arm of flsA k
INTERNATIONAL LESSONe. btu vithuqsthe Lord or God to elp ».,ad d

fluAS our bati/e.. "ý-Verge 8.

March lOth.J B. C. 726. [2 Chron. xxix. 1-11.
HOM1E "tZADituB.-M. 2 Chron. 32, 1-23: T. Lsa. 10,

HECZEKIAIS GOUD RENON. 5.3t: W. L&s 36, 1-22 : Th. lIa. 37, 1-20: Fr1. Ias.
GoLDgiN TaiT.-"4nd mn everu ,rcork that lu' begon 37. 21-!5. B. Po. 76, 1-12: S. 2 Kingo, 20, 1-21.

h
1

e did il tAt ail Aie Aheure and proqrld."- -

2sd Chren. 31:- 21, PARAL1.1L HxisTou.-2 Rings, 18: 17à-37. laving
-- gtbolished idolatry, Ilezekiab attempts to repudiate

Ho»a RxAnixos.-M. Lsa. 9, 1-21; T. 2 Cho. 29 the payment of the tribute ignominiously eonceded
by Abaz, 2 Rings, 16 : 7. Braier said than dons.

1-19; W. 2 Chron. 29, 2r-36; Th, 2 Chron. 30. 1-27; Hie had to strip tho gold from the temple doors te
Y. 2 Chron. 31, 1-10; S. Lsa. 32, 1-20; S. La, 35, 1-10) appease the tyrant of Assyria, 2 K. 18 : 16. '*After

this" v . 9, for date see 2 K.18 ; 13. and La, 36: 1.
SELCNACHKERIB ,iusn invaded Judah, took Libnah and

Raan 2 King$. ch. xviii. -leekiah -properly. ,.acbish, and beseigcd Jerusalem, v. 10. Moder
Huak-ja or Jeheseki-ja : i.e. .Jelsovith 7rill strengohen. explorations shew Sennacherib to bave been a ver
lia mother'a nome ABijA&H, ia given iii 2 Rings in great warrior, vith enormous rescurces. The Niais-
abridged form, Abi-a daughter of &sclsariuk, a ma veb inscriptions tell how hie buit the palace 0
"chaving understanding ia the vi'ion (or 8ight) of Koyunjik, surpassing in miagnificence ail the build-
Qed." BCbron. 26: 5. not thse prophet visse writinga ings of hif predecessors. They also confirm the.
heurhi& name, nor that oneastoned to death by Joash, bible statement of Hezekiais payiog hîm tribute.
ch. 24: 211, butevidently amano f discerament lia.8 11e vas proud, boaotfül, and unscrupulous, v. 15;
2. Hezekiais'a character is one of thse most exem- 10&. 10:- 13-14. Wrote blasphemous letters himsef,
p1857 in seripture, 2 Kiaga, 18 :5. He "did that v. 17, and instigated bis followers to rail againat
,whioh vas right." (1) He opeaed the dooi-s of tbe (Jod and the King, v. 16.
Bouse of God, which Abs: had closed, ch. 28: 24, ISAIAN the son of Amos-tbe greateat of tbe Old
(2) He brake in piecea the instruments of image Testament prophets. First, mentioned in the year
wordhi. -aven the brazen serpent of thse wilderneas, tisat King Uzziab died. ô58 ]3.C. About the timo
which had been preserved as a sacred relie, be de- that Rume 'vas fouaded. The historian, preacher,
atroyed, calling it YehutAean, (i.e. a bit of brasa, and psalmist of bis day. TAe pro pAst wbo plainly
neither more nor less, 2 Kinge, 18:- 4. (3) 11e got fériitold the coming of the Meslsiah, Ls. ch. 53.
thse Priests ad Làevites together vitis the purpose Frequently quoted iii the Nev Testament; read by
of reatoring public worship, v. 4. (4) He made them Christ, Luke 4 ; 17 : by thse Ethiopian, Acta 8 ; 27-28:
eleanse the Temple of the aceumulated dust and quoted hi, St. Paul, Rom. 9; 27. 10; 16. 15; 12. &c.
oebveba cf 8 or 10Oyears. But they muet firat cleanse To him ilezekiais vent in bis trouble, and, villi
themselves, La. 52: Il. These abominations vere him, ' prsyed and cried to heaven," v. 20. Their
evident, Y, 8.-the causes of aIl Judab's troubles. prayer wuas nswered, v. 21. Thse precise way in
(5) Vast preparatiens wers made for the Passover. vhich Gbd came te ti rescue is net stated. In
Bo great vas the popular enthueiasm, the custom- 2 Kings, 19, 7, " a bluet " is spoken cf. (bIser than
ary seven daya vers not eaougb : it was prolonged human agenoy vas employed, Lia 31 : 8. "An
for saoen days more, ch. 30: 21-23. The disciples angel," v. 21. There arc Angels of Mercy, Rob.
on thse meunt vould fain remain. Matt. 17:- 4. Whea 1 ; 14: Luke 22 ; 43: also, DeBmrying Angels, Exo.
ail wau ver, thse people vent, home reioicingo, every- 12 ; 23:; 2 Sam. 24: 16:. MatI. 13 ; 41. Similar in..
viiore broaking the images, cuttiag dowu tise idol_ stances cf iniraculous irnterférence. as the ovor-

tbrev cf Pharosis and hie hosto ; thse fait of Jericho-
&trous groves, overtnrning tise altars cf Baalem tise slaughter cf tbe Midianites, tJud. ch. i) aud
maiC t/set 1usd viter/y destroyed tAem ail I ch. 31 :1 J.isoshapkat's victer' over tise Moabites, 2 Ch ron.
In thse saine spirit. tbe people cf Setland rose up20 : 21-25. Ssnnacherib returned to Nmneveis, vhero

attievoce c Knx. ho l reorte tehav iaihe lived for 17 years, after bie defeat in Jades. Heet te viceof nox wh is epotedto avesa vasw murdered by bie ow n sens, v. ýý1, and 2K. 19
*,Downvwith thse crGv's neata, or the creva will build 37. For psrticulars cf llezekiah's alarming sick-
ln thons aWn 1" nes and recover, cf bis Subeequent indisoretien

LuaNto b«i wor fo Go eary i lié; tat d mekaubmiasion te rebuke, ses 2 Rings, oh. a0
IAÀN t bbin orkforOel erl. inlif; tat Lxaa that (Qed is tise hearer snd anavorer et

à@ thse Prist mueI lirut sanotifi thomaelves, do raer Thonsih dosa net nov interfere miraci-
must vo aook BiraI peraonal koli"eas, Mat. 6: 33 fosly in thse MLrs cf nations and individuals, Rio
that negleot Mnd deoay cf religion sn natiou ns » worka cf providence are st) ios hom vise and
alwffa opposed oeonto temporal proeperity. Rtight- peverfsL"J trsrvin "Thgoernn aIl hie er
asumeas aong "exatt anDatin. Pror. Id4: 34. your head are a&U numborod, Matthov 10:30u.
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Maroh Stth.I I. C. 677. (2 Chron. 33 9-16 repeat the Golden Toits sud Questions lu the Cats-
NgANAUUEH BROUG13T TO JREPgE - cbism'ý Iosrned during the quarter. The blaok-

TANCE. board may b. used te show the chronolog.*caI se-
GoLDziw TaxT.-"'Ai mony a# 1 love, 1 rebuke and queuesof etvnts, and the. genealogy ef the. Rings ef

.Aosten : be sealoue therefore and repn.-Rer. 151141 and Judab, the iength of their respective
8:19. reigns, &o. Refèence wiii ho made te the loadiu

Houx RxADrNos.-M. 2 Rings 20: 1-11. T. les, traits of their respective characters. The. prephets
38; 1-22. W. las. 39: 1-8 snd 2 Rings 20:-12-21. who iived durint this period viii be notjced. and

Th. Rigs 1:117.F. Chrn. 3: -17 S.Ps:referenoe made to their writings in the Bible. os-
Th.2 Rng 21: -17 Y Cron 3: 917 S.Pa.peialy asih.Jeremiab. Zephaniah, &c. Con-

89. 30-37. S. Rey. 3 :14-21. temnporary llistory viiinot be overlooked. Modern
disooveries abound in illuatratioxisof the powerand

Sennacherib died tvo years after Hezekiab, and ýplendour of the. kingdome of Pssayrxa. Baby Ion and
vas suoceeded by EsAiBHADDoit, bis son. Assyria Egypt, -the grent powers" ni those dayo. The more
ts.kes its nome from AsshurShen's son,mentioned in Balient practicai Lessons viii res dily suggest them-

selves: - uch as. Persistent wickedness folloved by
Genesis 10:11, as the founder of Nineveb. B. C. righteous retribution: - enuine repentance, by for-
2290. Towards the end of bis reign, Esarbaddon igivenesa: true conversion, by personal consecra-
sent an army against Mana.seh and carried him a tinn te <bod: tbe efficacy of prayer: and a high s.p-

preciation of religlous ordinancea. The vori' 7oung-
prisonerto Babylon. "Tookhim among the tborns :" es 1hudh xotd"ese h od sdt
sîther, iiterally, while biding among the. brier work for the. Lord.
thiokets-the Hebrevs had been knovn thus to hide
themseives, 1 Sam. 13 : 6. or, as somns interpret, Avril 7th.] B. C. 641-6U4. [2 Chron. xxxiv : 1 -8.

teck hum alive," snd fcttered him vith alstackle&. JOSIARI% EARUY P1UETYe
MàNàSSERi, son of Ilezekiah, began to rcign at 12 GOLDxN TcXT.-Re-nieniber moto tAie Creotor in thse

years otage. Hia mother Hephziba, 2 K. 21:. 1, miedy , igsgotwset/eci e, on lt si
delieht, probablv a pinua voman, la. 62, 4. le dl8o h otihl h -i scnemt e
mnuet havo had bai advisers. Hie rusbed Rt~ once the iear& drriw saig/, tchens t/sou oaat #av, 1 have
into every excess of viokedness. (il. Worsbipped no pleauure in t/sepe.-Eccles. 12: 1.
baai snd Aubteroth, snd ail the host of heaven.
v. .9. (2). Buitt sitars te these heathen deities
vithin the temple valîs v 4. (j). Caused bis feoit RicAD!NGos.-M. Eccles. 12: 1-14. T. Prov
chidren " to pas through the Oire te Moloch." (4). B. 12-21. W. 2 Obron. 34 : 1-8. Tih. 2 Obron. Si: 9.
And used enohantments and dealt vith vizards, v. 13. F. Pa. 122 : 1-9. S. 2 Rings 23:1 3-20. a. 1s.
L. (5). Shsed innocent blood verge muc/s. 2 Kings 21:
16,,-peraeouting thone vbo remained faithfui to God, 27 :1.14.
like Saul of Tarsus, Actas8. 3, but more inexcusable
than hie. 1 Tim. 1:-13. It is even aaid that by bis See aise 2 Rings, ch. 22 snd 23. Msnaaseh vas
erders Isaiah was savu te doath. So Musasse/s succeeded by Amen. viiose vicked reigrý vaà out
ade Judo/s do iooras thoan t/se /seat/en. v. 9.

Because of these flagrant oina, this affliction in cap- short hi asasainatien, oh. 33 : 21. JOBU.K, 11k.
tivity, v. Il. Because of bis sincere repentance, bis Edvard VI of England, vas grovned vhile yet s
release snd restoration, v. 13. The. pmeof of bis boy. The prophet Zepbanish flourished in the early
genuine, penitence, v. 15, 16. Ëo under the Gospel,
repentance muet produce its proofs. Mattbev 3* 8. pairt of his reigu, and peniiaps influeuoed hum bibis
Acta 26: 20. Sad reflection. His repentance vas soul-suirring vords. Zeph. 2:3. Prom childboodh.
pter#on, net national. Hie oouid not carry the r6- turned neither to the right baud ner the loft, v. 2.
formationaoefar se be bad ca.rried the corruption.
Tii. people still sacrificed in the higb places. v. 17: His piety vas propresaive. When 16 emnotage, v.
It vas toc lato to &vert the doom of Judah, 2 Rings 3, " ho began te seek after the. God of Davild" At
23: 262.20 ho cntered entiinsiastioally on bia mrat woik of

Ljuasi troin Manasehs iitory tbat. reformation,4v. 3. This noems to have odeupledhim
"Whie the lamp holdo on te burn I for 6years lie did ittsorou/sia, net euh in Judah.
The greateat sinnor MWj roturu." but in Samaris aiso. " ovon unto Naphtall," v. 6.

But remember tbat it issa dangerons tbing to trust
te sdeatb.bed repentance. On. sncbis recorded in A remunant, of Israei remisined, scattered bore snd
tiie Nev Testament tbat none msy dispair-oul,, there, vho vould b. toucbed bi Jc,,aiis piety and
cme, that nons mms preaume. Luke 23.:4L vouid look te hum in their extremity for protection.

Besidea destreying the sitars cf Basilu, y. 4 ; 2 IL
2M: 13- t5, Joeish introduced a uevmannerof purga.

Karcii8lst0 B. C. 971-677. [ps. là: 1_19. tien; for h. teok the very bones of the fain prneut
eut of their graves sud burned thom ou the smm

REVIEW. sitars wbere tbeî bai burued. inoeose te Rsas. 2IL
Roua z,&Dios.-rom2 hron IL Cap. 2 Li16. fulfline a remarksble propbecv; 1R. l3:.L
Boxa ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h Raîs-Fm2Crn M.Ca.1 Tioe1obrated Atar at Bethel sbared the fat@ of

1.16. T. 15 : 1-19. W. 17: 1-19. Tii. 24 : 1-27. P, lb. others But bievorkwvsueotyetdoue. Basic,
S:12.8. 32: 1-28. 8.33: 1-20. te empty mon efouperstitieu (bau toi oSvert thea

te Ged. Joaah gves orders for the. repair ofthé.
Rous eft ho !rd. Bis Qed. " My God»-the

8guron..-Tiie quarterly revlev is usually lamug et Gffos ol iu &Il geneatma. se
senduoted meit ad'aantageously bi the ministeër, e vitbMse xxe. à5 - ; o h aoul 3.2:7
the8Supeuictoudontersoie eue speoiallyappoiuted vith Ilc, s 1: 28;vltDadel 6 22;vlth
te tbis daty, soins Seboe the. tcaoierotaks It, T, , *and i nom. L S.ueom
by rotation. The scolabohuld have semethins to tiM sro canne beinu Oee 8sms te L se -a ths Lo
do vith it. Tbe eider onu eau peint out on a a» faveur, uer ge engage la bis vork. Thsy tha/ sssk

Uapluees named in the Lessous The yeugr au th. lard sarly &hall lad Ri.. Prev. 8:-.17.
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W'HE eubjoined letter addreenzed te Rev.
aDr. McGregor, Halifax, afforde another

cheering proof of the chrintian liberality
and affection ate regarde of brethren on the
other aide of the Atlantic. This grant in
unquentionably i ntevded, not for the ordin-
ary work of Home Missions in the central
portions of the Church, but for the newer
and more deetitute parte of our great Min-
sion field. lVhether sent to the Western
or Eastern Section, the real message which
it bringe to, un, in-", Work your Home
Minesions deligently, thmuet out your labour-
ers, occupy your wante places, give liber-
ally, and we vill cbeerfully aid you. This
il epecial aid for mpecial work, and our in-
terest in that work ie deep and unabated."1

The acceptance of thi5 grant nhould be
regarded an a stimulus to every conr-ega-
tion to increaaed effort. The demande on
the resourcen, oe the Church mut increase,
and muet be met and dincharged by our
own people, and mot by good men and vo-
men in Scotland. While present aid ahould
be thaukfully welcomed, yet the nteady
aim of &l, East and West, ehould be, Ln
surely wiii be, to meet and dincharge, at
the eariieet day possible, VNAIDED, ail the
demanda of Our own people, in every part
of our great Dominion. We muet not re-
gard these grants an permanent sources of
suppîy, but as friendly aid, needed for the
present, und kindly given, to h'eip un on to
the independence of perfect manhood.

OFFICES 0F TEEz FaEE CH3URca OF SCOT-
LA14D, EDINEURGEH 24TII JAN., 1878.

My dear Sir,- Our Colonial Committ*e
on 22nd instant, voted two huindred pounde
(£200) St«. to your Church'n operation in
the Eastern Section. They did thie unani-
mously and cordially, and wish you to re-
gard the grant a@ î.rEo of Our Chuirch's
unabaied intpreo't ini, aid s-ynpathy with,
your w.,rk ar.ont il e neeeitoun in your
great Home M isesio d iI. I enclose cheque
for above amount, which you wiii kindly
aCk'!ovledge.

We voted at same tixne, £300 to Western
Section.

J,63 C. MACINTOSTI,
Intrlm Sec'y.

la addition to the above, we notice that
the Colonial Cummittee of thq Free Church
have intinated to Dr. Burns, of Halifax,
ite renewal of laut year'é grant of £30 Stg.
to the Bureary Fund of the Theological
Hall.

OUR COLLEGE FUNDS.
In the listan of acknowledgemente for this

month we are eorry to find so very emali an
amount, comparativecly, for the ordinary
fievenueof our Theological Halle. Itougbt
to be borne in mind that thie is the seanon
of the year when xnoney je mont needed, to,
provide for burearies, salaries, and other
unavoidab!e outlaye. Most of' the ccngre-
gatione could as well pay raet what tbey
intend to give an at an y other time. ln
mattere of* this kind, 1«he givee twice who
given quickly."

ENDOWMENT FuwNi, MARITIME PROVINCES.
Revd. Drm. Burns, Pollock, T. Duncan,

and L. G. MacNeill, in connection with
membere of the Prenbytery of the bounds,
visited mont of the congregatione of Truro
Preebytery. Sonie monthe ago, Messrs.
Forrest and Pithiado vieited the three con-
gregatione in the Stewiacke Valley, and
secured t3,500. In the town of Truro, the
meeting wae held on Monday, the 2lnt Jan.
Owing to heavy main and bad travelling,
the attendance was small, but the suoe of
$l,538wassubncribed. Itijehoped that the
subecriptions in the town will reach $3,500,
in pretty equal proportions froin the three
congregatione. At lehgoninh, $219 were
nubscribed. At Onnlow Centre, the eub-
nciption wun $105. The congregation of
Folly wvill raine about $600. Great Village
wiiî' raine $800, Mr. Duncan reporta Acadia
Mines good for $230, and Revd. A. Camer-
on'n congregation for at leant $450. Only
a beginnîing wae made ut Economny. At
Coldnteam, a ninali congregation, mucli
enthuniaem wue manifeeted, and $165 eub-
scribed. Truro Preebytery, in ail, wilI give
$9000.

At the same tiine, Revdie. John Forrest
and P. M. Morrinon visited Lunenburg
County. Mahone Bay in good for $225;
Bridgewater congregation, $600 ; Lumen-
bumg congregation, $1000; La Have, $500;
Lunenburg County, in aIl, wilI give, »a7
$2,500. At #à poor and struggling section
of the neweat, congregation in the Counýty,
while eue of the deeat was expiaining
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the requireinents of the College, a boy, ten
jears of age, otepped torward and subscribed
ou dollar. *fhie ia rbabl the most lib-
eral subecription to tue Fund!t

ORDINATIONS AN» IND>UCTION4S.

STEPHEzN: Huron li. :-Mr. D. MacPae
vas inducted the 29th January.

BATIEL»: Huron :-The Rev. Nathaniel
Patterson, Iormerly of Martintown, vas in-
ducted to St. Andrew'e Churcb, there, on
30th January.

STRATrORD, Ont.-Bey. P. MacLeod, late
of Liverpool, Etiglanad, vas inducted to the
pastorate of Knox Church, 30th January.

HÂMILTON, Otit.-The Rev. S. Lyle, late
of Connor, Ireland, vas inducted to the
charge of Central Church, 12th February.

CALLe -The Revd. Mr. Laidlitw, of De-
troit, U. S-, has accepeacalto .
Paul's Churcb, Hamilton: Stipend,$2,500,
with Manse. The Revd. Robert Lainle,
M.A., Assistant Minister of St. Paul'e
Churcb, Montreal. bas accepted a unani-
moue cali to St. Matthew's Church, Hali-
fax, vacant by the translation of Rev. Oso.
M. Grant, to, the Prîvrcipalehip of Quesu 's
College, King@ton. Mr. A. A. Scott, a gra-
duate of Knox College, bas received a cal]
lroîîî Zion Churcb, Carleton Place, Ont.:
Etirnud, $900. The. Rev. J. S. [jochead, o
Valleyfield, in the Presbyte ry of Montreal,
bas accepted a caîl to Hallett, and Londes-
borough, in the Huron Preebytery.

A NEW CONGIEGATION bas been organized
at Lesiieville, a Suburb of Toronto, and
eteps taken by the Toronto Church Exten.
sion Committee for the erection of a Church,
to coot about $8,000.

REvÂVL MEETINGS 'bave been lately held
in the town of Mitchell, Ont., attended by
large numbers. In thie connection, the
labours of Bey. Mr. Paynter, of Chicago,
are spoken of in very appreciative terme

ibyth popeas Weil as the clergymen of
Mitcellsudita neighbounhood.

A Nzw CHmuRO vas opened at Atheletan,
in the Presbytery of Mn treal, by Revd.
Principal MacVicar, on the. 27th Januaty.
It is said t b. a beautiful edifice, and the
congregation, for whose use it bas been
bujît, is prospering under the. ministy Of
the k(ev. John Oasey. There were added
to the Cburch last year 102 memibere. It
may b. remembered, that; Mr. Cagey vas
three -vears a student in the. Jesuit's Col-
lege, Montreal, before connecting himself
with the Presbyterian Church. Dr. Mac-
Vima vas announced to open another nev
,Church at Spencerville, Ont., on the 24th
February.

FRoU PEINTE» CONGIEGATIONAL REPOnr
that bave been sent to, us we glean the fui.
lowing :-S*. .Andreuo's Churcis, Toronto,
total amount of contributions for 1877,
819,356; for the sciiemes of the. Church,
$1,445. çNuinber of comimunicante on the
roll 476; net increaoeof members67. Fort

Mse'Ch4urch, Hlalifax; total contribu-
tions,71877, 88,668; the sciiemes of tii.
Cburch, $1,(00; and for the College $1094.
The Sabbath collection@ were $4,729, aver-
ae nearly $91 each Sabl &th. Poélar

frecve Church, Hal!/ax;- total contributions,
$2,200; for iiissionary and benevolent
objecte, $1,278.

»ttt*nlgs of 1Jutïrt5.

M ETERBOROUGE: lSth January.-
Mr. Bennett withdrew the. resignation
of hie pastoral char% g ying on the.

table dance July st. Mr. Donald resigned
the office of Clerk. notice of which he liait
given at 158t meeting Mr. Bennett vas
unanimousily appointed Clerk of Presbytery.
Mr. Hoduett resigned the charge of Perry-
town. An arrangement was ma.de to visit
the congregation and to cite tbem to appear
at next mteting of Presbytery. Stepe were
taken to ast in wiping off the indebted-
nese upon the manse at Minden.

PARIS: 5th February.-There was a very
large attendance of mem bers. The subject
of Presb,yterial visitation wae resumed and
a comnimtee instructed to, draw up a plan
for vieiting ail the ci,..gregations within the
bounde. CIommiseione wers atppointed to
the General Assembly, as follows :-Dr.
Cochrane, Messrs. MeMullen, Robertson,
Grant, Anderson, )iiniater; and, Mesoe.
Spruce, Pose, Stewart, Root, and Ruther-
ford, Elders. Dr. Cochrane vas unani-
inously nominated for the Moderatorship of
next Jeneral Aesembly. The PresXtery
agreed to adopt the new Book of Orme
aimplicuier, and unanimonuly adopted an
overture in rpférence to a new hymu book
for the use ut cungregations.

GUELPH: Htlî January.-A cominittes
vas appoit.i( t u cousider the remit@ on
Ecclesistical procedure. A large amount
of local business vas transacted, ai' er which
the Preebytery adjourned to meet, as a
Sabbath Sohool Conference, wfrn a sermon
vas preached by Rev. J . C. -Smith. Au
elaborate report of the Sabbath Schools
within the bounda wau read, exnbodying re-
turne from 21 sohools, having au aggregate
of 2699 pupils on the rolls, and 273 tf&chers.
The aniouut contributed by the Sohools for
mission purposes during the year was
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$630.36. A number of topica connected
with Sanday Sohool work were discussed,
uuch as," the relation of parents to the
Sabbath Sohool and the dut y of brni u
their children ini the fear of t he Lord.' The
dutie. of Sup3rintendente and te&Ojere, the
nu of the s orter ctecisem, peaTîns%, and
h ymn. in the achoobs. In regard wo Bible
Clauesfl, it wau agrced Io recommcud that
sncb classes, if held at the sane tin>e, @hould
b. ousidered a part of the Sabbath School
returns, with the understauding that a re-
cord of attendance be ke pt in the same
manrs nteodnr abt School.
It wu furthcr recommend cd that the s-horter
catechiam should be used in ail the Sabbth
Sohools by the children capable of learning
it, aud that a portion of the pialmi of David.
shouid b. suug in the echools every Sabbath.

Altogether, the conference seema to have
been conducted ini a very interesting and
profitable manuer, snd tbere can be little
doubt that similar action on the part of ai
the Presbyteries of the Church wuuld great-
)y tend tovarde the efficiency aud proEperity
of our Sabbath Schools throughout the
Dominion.

GLENGAay: 8&h January.-A committee
was appointed te examine the drafts of Ec-
cleiatical Polity aud proced ure aud to re-
port te next meeting. fbe Rev James S.
Mullan of SI. Matthew's (Jhurch, <)sna-
bruck, tendered Lb. resignatien of hie
chasrge. h e.W Gran t aise gave in
the resignation of hie charge at Vaukleek

At an adjourned meeting of the Presby-
tery held on the 24th January, the cern-
mittes ajqx>inted to viait (Jsnabruck re-

~orted the fulfilment of their instructions.
oemmiauioners were also heard on behaîf

of the congregation, whereupon the i>resaby-
tery rcluctantly agreed wo receive Mr. Mul-
lan'a resignatien sud appeinted a cotnmittee
to draft a minute expreaesive of their high
esteem for Mr. Mullan aud their regret at
hie departure. Ac&a] from Indian Lande
in favour of Bey. John Fraeer of Kincardine,
was sustained. IL vas agreed, that vacant
congregations shall hereafter be supplied
ocly through the Convener of the Prcsby-
tery's Home Mission Cominittee.

Kxuosroir: 8th January.-The Rer.
George M. Grant, Principal and Primarius
Professor of Diiuity iu Quecn's College,
was received 1w a member of the Court and
cordially welcomed. The reinits from the
General Asuembly were diFcusscd. (1).
The Preebyter expressed decidcd approval
of à common Fond for the maintenance of
the Colleges. (2). Bespccting the appoint-
ment of a Home Mission Agent, the opinion

was expresscd that the different schemes of
the Church may b. admiuistercd met effi.
ciently aud with the leitet expens e, by means
of a comniittee, presided over by an efficient
couvener. (3). Inre, the statue cf retired
minîsters, iL was agreed teorecmendx that
the names of' ministeri retiriqg by permis-
sien cf the General .&.ssembly, on the ground
of old age or informity, be retaincd on the
roll of the Presbytery te which they belongcd
imuiediately previcus to their retirement,
but be uut ouject to transference te another
Presbytery. (4). That when ordained mis-
sionaries are eniployed for the pericd cf at
leaat eue year in particular mission districts,
witb the oanction of the Assembly's Home
Miosion Committee, their namts saa b.
placed ou the roll duriLgthe period refcrrcd
te. RspDrto were read, Irom the Kingston
Womau's Foreign Missicnary Society and
the Prebytery's Home Mission Coxnmittee.
The first narned proposes te undertake the
support cf Miss Forreister in India; the
latter referred to a large amount cf work
accornpliahed in the sevezal mission fields.
It vas agreed te, commence next mectin¶
witb a confe-reuce anent. the propriety
holding evangclistic serviesa.

STr9ATToID : 29th .Jsnuary.-Seventeen
Ministers aud fifteen Eiders were present.
Arrangements for the induction of Rev. Mr.
McLeod, late ef Liverpool, Euglaud, were
confined. The treasurer repDrted that ho
bsd rcceived on account cf the fuud te de-
fray the epses ef Cemmissiovers te the
General Ascbly, a snm suficieut te psy
to each $25 at ]east. The Committee ap-
pointed on the draft of Ecclesiastical Con-
istitution and Procedure presented a report
cf alterations ouggested by them. The
clauses of the report were then conaidered
seriatim, and a portien cf it disposed of.

VzcTreais AND RIcHUMOND: Jan. 15 suid
16.-The Pre@str me or visitation at
Wbycocomah, Rev. Mr. Stewart's congre-
gation, and found that the office-bearers
were doing their work faithfuhly. The
minieter has been here nearly ten years.
Of the $650 prouueed au i-tipend luat vear.
oýnly $438 has been paid, sud the arrears
since settlement amount Le $1804. The
Presbytery cndeavourcd te stir up the con-
gregation te a ee e*f their duty; but un-
fortunately only about 100 eut of 1200 ver,
present. Arrangements were made by ex-
change cf pulpite which, it is hoped, will
result in briugiug the matter before the

bhote congregation. Rey. Alian Macleau
dcclined the cail from West Bay. At Lake
Ainehie, (Rcvy. A. Grant, pastor) the Presby-
Lery fouud that Minister sud Eiders woe
dligent in the diecharge of thcir respective
jutbes. The salary promiaed iu 8600 ayear
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with manse and globe, but Iast year the
minister only received $500. - The Presby-

toery .n1deavoured to awaken in the congre-
gation a deepor ono of iLs privileges and
rosponsi bilities.

Taumo: Feb. 5.--ev. Mr. McKay de-
elined tho calu to, Springsiie. The Preaby-
tory made arrangements for bringing the
cîranse of Sabbath Sohool work proaninently
before the congregations. «' The Presby-
tory arranged, as circumstances permit, to
hoid classes within, the boumie of the several
congregations for the purpose of aiding and
encouaraging the teachers in their ood
work." It isi resolved to enquire et Ieast
annually into the work of the achools with-
ini thei- bounds. Thore are four vacant
congregations in the P rosbytery, and ap-
È ication is made to the Home Mission

oard for three Probationers and two
Catechisas. Rev. J. Byers, Clifton, tender-
ed the demission of hie charge. Meuars.
James Maclean, J. H. Chuse and Andrew
Burrows were appointed Comuaniseionera to
the next Gentr ai Âsseni bly.

MiRÂXuicHi: Feb. 5.-The Presbytery
ioL atNewca@tle. Mr. James! C. Herdmnan
accepted the cail to Camnpbtdlton and ar-
rangements were mnade for bis induction on
the 28Lb Feb. Meuars. Anderrson and Me-
Bain were appointed to corresp nd with ab-
sent brethren on the subject ot the College
Fund, ina order that the Presbytery mighit
take Iurther action at the meeting on the
28th. Committees weeappointed to con-
gider and report respecting E 4cumminac, and
as to improvernents in iiioging at public
worahip, issuing a pastoral regarding the
duties of parents to Sabbath Schools, family
instruction, and famnily worabil-, and se to
the holding of a Sabbath Sahool CJouven-
tioa in Âpril. The Presbyteýry diaapproved
of the appoiritment of an Agent for Home
Missions on the g round that the Church
has already a suficient number of saâlaried
officere. Tho Presgbytery also di8approved
of alcommon fund for tho maintenance of
Colleges. The Presbytory approved of re-
taining.on the Roll lho namea of re..red
ministers, and of givinç seata in the Courts
to ordained miaeonames eaLployed for a
yesar or more in one place. The Questions
to office-bearors were approved, wi th tho
recomondations that thie conpregations
have an opportunity of rosponding at or-
dinations and inductions. Ecclesiastical
Procoduro will bo considered at sext
,quurtorly meoeting. Mar. Houqton wus ap-

poined isson gent in tho Presbytory to
cli attention to the aims or the echemes
of tboChurch, and, in course of tho summor,
t0 visit as many a possible of the congre-

gations. St.atistical reports to b. sont to
Mr. Houston, and reports on the mtats of

religion to Mar. McBaan. Moderation in a
cal! wasg>ranted to, Bichibucto congroga-
tien.

ST. JOR,1, Jan. 8LIh.-Â cal! [romD St.
James in favour of Mr. Fitzpatrick, was sus-
tained. Tho congregation promise $560 an-
nuaily, with a free manse. The Presbytory
Ireconimend a supplewnent of $t50 [rom tho
Supplementing Fand of tho Church. The
congregation of Stanle y petitionod for mno-
deration in a cal! to Rev. P. Melville. It
was deemod advisable on account of the
great firos iu St. John, St. Stophen, Port-
land, and Woodstock, to postpone efforts for
the Theological Hall Endowment Fand.

WALLAOU: Jan. 15 and 16.-This Pros-
bytery met at River John on the l5th for
visitation. Minister (Rey. 11. B. McKa,>,,
Eiders, and Managers were lound faithfu Ily
and Buccessfully dis .harging tkeir duties.
The amount contributed for the schemes of
the C hurch b.d increased froni $65 in 187 3
to $319 in 1877. The sti pend al@o bad be en
raised [rom $600 in 1874 to $742 in 1877.
On the I6th the Prebytery met at Tata-
mnagouche for vistitation of the congregation
(Rey. T. Sedgewick, Pastor), which was
tound in a satisfactery condition. Not-
withotanding thé hardness of the Limes they
hs.d contri6utel more than ini any pveted-
ing year for stapend and the ochernes ef the
Cburch: viz. :-For sti pend $742 and for
echemes of the Chtrrch $391.

HALiFÂx: Jan. 29.-The Preabytery met
in Fort Maseey Church. No businet;s of
public importance was transacted. As-
aenbly remits, &a., were sppoin ted to b.
deait with at a meeting on the 26th Feb. in
the same place.

*hbtuarg.

TIIE LATE REV. J. M. ROGER, M..

Bv BEy. Wu. RziD), D. D.!3HE death of the Bey. John M. Roger,
M. A., whieh took place at Petorboro,

on the Sth Jan'tar, is welI worthy of soru-
thicg more than a passing notice. Few
have left behind them a more h>nourabîe
record thau Mar. Roger ; fow hais dis-
charged tho datios of the pastoral office for
such a long period, or with greater or ove.
equàa! officienc; -,uad, few have dont morn for
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the advanceinent of true religion and for the
building up of tise Presby terian Cburch.
Ho was born in the year I SOT, ini one of the
Scottish Manses, whence have conte forth
somîany tooccupy important positions in the
church and in the world. Hile father wus
ininistor of the Pàri@h of Kincardine U'Neil,
Abordeonahiro, Scotla do and aucestors
for st lesat flue generatibu back had been
in the ministry of the Churcb cf'Scotlsnd.
Ha was educatod at Aberdeen, where, after
pamhing with preît credit tbrough the usuai
course in Kîng'sa College sud University,
he studied both tbeology and inedicine,

.ing in due time ap a Liseentiate of tbe
=ra[Colege of Surgeons, London. Short-
ly 0(1er boing liceneed, he came to Canada
in 1833, as a missionary, having been ipre-
viously ordained by the Pre@bytery ofK Nin-
cardine O'Neil. Attention had been more
specially directed to Canada as a field for
missionary and miuieterial labour, about
the timo when Mr. Roger camse to (' -da,
and a good mîny ministere troin the
Churc'h of Scotland were sent out by the
Glasgow Colonial Society, and afterwarde
by the Colonial Committee of the Church.
0f thoso who came about the turne of Mr.
Roger'. arrivai a few are Ftili alive, but
mne are Dow in the actual discharge of
duty, except the Bey. Dr. Cook, of Quebec,
and thse Rev. T. Alois oder, forwierly of
Cobourg, sud Dow of Mount Plessant, iii
the Presbytery caf Parie; and both of theoe
ministers verf, ordained about two years
after Mr. Rd,-er.

Sbortly after his arrivai iu the country,
Mir. Roger was eettied at Peterboro, where
ho p% -r --. -d with more tissu ordinary dili-
gence and succeose for about forty- two
years. W. cannot enter into auy detaiied
account of hie labours. They were moet
abundaut, and werf- not coufined to bis own
immediate field, aitbougb it was for rnauy
years very extensive. Tbroughout th"e
whele district of whicb Peterboro was the
centre ho preached frequently, aud gatbered
or bajît up ruany congregatsons now ou-
jQying the ministrations of heir own pus-
tors.

Early in lfe he wae united ini marriage
with his cousin, Misé Eliza Morrice, witb
whom ho lived in the onjoyxnent of great
happineos. She died in 1864 depply re
V tted as she had been iu life mucis loved

aill who knew ber. But wo muet pies
ocr mach ini bis Elfe and mnistry, meroly
stating that in 1844 ho took part with those
who left thse Svnmod in conuection with thse
Churois of Seotland, and formed themmelves
into the Syiod of tise Preebyterian Church
of Canada. A large congregatos adhered to

him, and iu the couree of sorne years the?
erectod the church known as St. Paul's.

About two years mgo, Mr. Roger's resig-
nation of the pastorate wus acceptod, sud
bis minietry ot' forty-two yoars termiuated.
lus naine, as Paator Emeritus, remained
on the Presbytery roi]. fies @trength began
to fil sou alter, aud sjymptoue of heart
disese mnade their appearance. Although
suffering occasicn-J Iy, ho enjoyed until
within two or three monthe of bis, death, &
fair degree of comfort. Deatb came sud-
denly st luet. Whiio hie farnily were en-
gaged in worahip, ho received the Mastex'uï
ciii. 11file wae net, for God took hum."l
Two days after, amidet general tokens of~
mouruing, hie rtmaineq were laid in their
last resting place, where the romains of a,
beloved partuer and of sevorai childrcn
Lad ilready been laid.

Mr. Roger's mernory will be ]ong affec-
tiouately cheriehed by the congrogatien an&
by a large circle of friends. His sterling
qualities, se-i min snd se a minister of
thse Goepel, comrnsnded the re&pect and
esteem of ail wiso knew hlm. Ris presch-
ing was evangelicai, eirfest and powerful.

ies pastoral duties were dischirged with
diligence, fidelity and tendernere. lie per-
sonil religion was deep sud ferveut, but at,
the sarne time of a geniaI sud cheerfuli
type. Noue could ho in contact with bim
without feeling that ho wus indeed a ma
of God. Hie xninistry vas not 'witbout ricb
spiritual results, and no doubt much seed
was sown by him, which vil yet yielct
abundant fruit.

Rràv. EDWiA»9 A NN&xN.-We regret to re-
cord the desth of Rev. Edward Annand, for
five years pastor of tise Preebyterian Church
in Est Boston. Previons to accepting &
Cali to Bostoin, Mr. Annand wais for two
yeare pastor of Cbalmer's Cburcb, Halifax,
and for tive years Isefore thuat, ho vas col-
Joigne of the late Rey. John L. Murdochs,
of Windsor, Nova Scotia. At thse tixue of
bis deatb, be wus about 39 years of mgo.
Ho vuas n acceptable, edifyin¶,sud rarnest
preacher; and a fiitbful aud ibeoved Pus-
tor. fie vas widely kuown and respecte&
througbout the Maritime Provin.es. Be
vas buried ut Gay's River, N.B., the place
of bie birth.

Ma. D-àviD MuLLAN, for over tvonty-five
years mn Eider of the charge cf Chathmm»
aud Grenville, peacefullv passed (rom earth
ou tise morning of thse 3Oth Jauar>, Mt thse
ripe âgo of ei$hty-throee ie lifo, as far »s
the externil us coucerud, was made up of
such evonts as forin the tale of nsany a.
human existence; but the spirit of bis in-
uer lif. wove iteoif into the emuiage os'
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hmrdehip sud doiuge of duty, giving to
them the. grae and beauty of a quiet,
trustful Christian lie.

To him the Church is indebted not only
for the influence which he exerted person-

ally, but for thal wielded in hier epiritual
offices by four of hie @ens; two of wlm
were ordained by ber to the Ministry, Mr.
Elias Muilan, of North Augu8ta, and Mr.
James B. Mullan, of Fergue, and other two
to the Elder8hi p in the congregation, in
&he oversight of' wh ich he bimieilf parti
cirated.

Ma. Joew G. DoN&i.DisoN,a B econd-year
divinity Studvkut at the Presbyterian Coel-
lege, of Montreal,died in the Generai HoB
pitai, Mdontreal, on the 7th January, after
B brief ilintes, from typhoid fever. Mir.
Douai Ison was emainently conscient ious and
persevering in bis êtudie8, and gave pro
mise of becoming an bonoured and useful
Uunii;jter of the Gospel. He wau mucli e-
teewed by the Professorg in the College,
hie feilow-Ftudent8, and by aIl who knew
hini. Mr. D. was a native of Osgoode
Township, and bwengced to a farniiy held in
higb esteem for the sterli-g Chrietian char-
acier of ils members.

MR. HUGH HENRtY SHTARVE, of the Town-
ship of Fenelon. died on tbe third of Octo-
ber isst, aged 60 yeare. Deceased was an
Eider of the Church, in the Towmship of
Clarke, for a period of over txenty years;
afterwards, Bt Feneica Falis, for nrarly
nine years. Hie neyer wearied in the cause
of hie Master. Hie vas reapected and es-
teenied by ail who knew bina.

& R. ALEXANE UFl ed W. hope

te b. ablen meuteirson details
of hia rem iueaylbua A atrange

story insgoing Uei round of the, papota to the effsct,
thas Dr. Bogg, the qaiondam leader of the Fm.
Ohureh of Bootisnd, is ready to retumu to the Es-
tabuiahed Obnreh. It in staied that li, in ceunso-
lion with twsnty other Free Churcb Miniatera,
lately visite<I the Lord Advecate, et Edinhurgb, te
indieate the. conditions on whicii ho and hie frienda
vould rota te their old oonnectiou.

The BelIsat Preabyter7 bas nomiinated the Rer.
W. P. Steveason te tii. Modera*orship Of the. nst
Genéral Aasmbli of Presbytei Cbnrch of Ire-
land. Hs ia nov on &,"iait te tb. Foreign Mission
Stations of his Cburch, whioh vil nosesaitate his
cireusanavlgs±lng the globe. The na. of Dr.
Dykea is ftr e ntioDed in ouneotion vith the
vacant Chair in the Theoolol CoUses, lom"n
Dr. lJykess u mgond an nid that h. v.uidseopt

a unanimous appointment. The Prenbytery of Li-
vcrpooi, hcwever, have nommnated the Rer. Richard
Finytb, M.P,, of Londonder;y. Ther la a goed dend
of talk !n Engle.nd about tho Pan-Anglican Synod.
wbich ia to occupy &Il of JUIF iu its Sessions.
A mong the subjects propoaed for discussion. a Oral
place wili ho riven te the beat mode of maintain-
ing union amont the varions Churokes of the Angli-
can Communion." But many ame already sking
whethor it in altogether a desirabie state of mal-
tera, that so august a body of J3:aholm sbonld orne
froni the ends of the eartli te pronounce upon mat.:
tors of vital moment vithout any represents-
tion of the Ciergy aud Laity, or. as we Presbyte-
risjus would put il,-" without the bone snd sinew
of the Cburoh 1"

Even during the horrors of war, the work e! Pro-
testant Mipsions bas been making steady proposa
in Syria a.nd other Esatern lande. The Presbytery
of Egypt reports a prosperous year, although the
land of Egypt in atli "lb.e houas of bondag," aud
the People bear burdens griovons and terrible. Au
attempt ie being made in Ilaly te heal dissensions
Ihat have a"dy weakened Evangelicul worters. In
otiier Roman Catiiolie couatries-espeeially France,
Spain, and Portugal, the aspect is bopeful, owing
le 1h. recoil against Uitra-montanimu.

A native Greenlander, lobis Match, bas recently
been ordained a Missionary te hi. countrymen, at
UpiernaviL. AUl Africs in throbbing witii a nov
lif.. Tothieast, dark continent, dis oyez of Cbrie-
tendom are now looking for the. greatut trinnipha
of Gospel ligbt and peace.

Pop& Pits IX. died et thé Vatican Palae, lu
Reome, on lhe 7th ultimo, in tis 86th year of bis
age, and the 32nd cf bis Pontificat., oounting from.
Sylvester I., A.D. 314, the decssed Prelate was
tie Ivo hnndred snd twenty-third Pope of Rom.
Bis carter was a somewbat chequersd eue, and bis
oharacter united suob contradictions as bave been
rarely combined in ue individuel. la private lite,
he was amiable, kind, and patriolie ; but bis offi-
ciel acte bear ou their facs ths marks o! spiiitua
despotiain. Il accorded with the mild dispostion
cf dis Pope, that, frea bis owa deatb-bed, be sent
a message Gf sympatiy and condolence te dis dying
Ring cf [taly. liew vancl, trus te bis Cburcb, and
carried ber impious assomptiona te disir logicai
issue wLan, in 1870, be promulgated tbe dogma of
Ij#FALL5ii'T. This, inu ne forai or other, hau al-
wvsa been the shoot anchor of dis Romisb systsua.
It is tlisi which imparti permano« te the errera
et the Cburch, snd renders a&l atsapta at reforma-
lion aimply impossible. TbS Churceau wbo bouat
o! baving over thman Infallibîs Vicar cf Christ
bars te moun poriedically the deatb cf a Pope.
and to feel tb. suxieties insparable troin an eh.-
lire monarchy. Let us rralefàuly acknowtsdge the
blesalua of baving asUie O1LT Hxan Mud Kim o! our
Church ONU who knuv no cbange-wbonever dise:
sud wboae cause sud kingdom, b, mab successive
révolution amant the nations, ane 0.17 brooght
arer te nitamate sud universel trIuMPh.
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What hast thon dune to ahow thy love,
To Hlm who Ieft hie throne above;
Hie glorious throne ln yonder aky,
La.d camne to earth for thee to die?

Tell me, my sunt 1

What hast thon dune in aIl thbese yeara,
8ixice Christ in love dispelled thy fears,
And in their place gve peace of' miind,
And acceas to hie tbrone tu find?1

Tell me, my sout 1

Hast thou the world renounced entire;
And for ita praise felt nu desire ?
Froma cvery folly turned away,
To seek for joys that lat alway ?

Tell me, my sont>1

Whene'er a brother ini hie xieed,
Appealed to thee to clothe or feed:
Didot thon with generous sout reply,
And for Christ'a cake, thyself deny ?

Tell me, my sont 1

Hast thou e'er dried the widow's tear?
Or sought the orphan's patL to, cbeer?7
Hast thon e'er raised the fallen Up,
And bidden hlm once more Lu hope?

Tell me, my eoul 1

Or hast thou lived ln selfish case,
Seeking alune TBYSELF to, please,
Forgetful that thy Od would daim
Thy service, if thon bear hie name ?

Tel me, my sont 1

Forget nuL, soul, that by and by,
A reckoning tornes in yonder sky,
When Christ, a Judge, wili ask of thee,

"lO @OUlt1 WHAT aksT mHou DgFOR rua ?
Remember, sou> I

*EETIN orim Coîrnxit.

Weaier Ditrit.

SE Home isesion Comxmittee, for the
SWestern diatrict, yul mecl in Toronto

&bd urithin Knox ChuroL Deacons'
Court roomoe, Txieoday the 26th March, &t 2
p.m. A prompt attendauce of merm ber. i.
.arnetly roqn.st., as a large amoust of
important business wii corne before th.
Comxmitte.

Claim for the carrent half year ahould
b. snt as far se possible u thec Coxivener
a woek belore the day of meeting, aud &il

coni~te for appuztmntas mioure
4"o[Ms or other fids, 4hoaid appmr

an persu bser. the Commttes.

sIt will greatly &id the Committee in sa&-
uderg ne applicants, if congregations

will forwardtheir annual contr1*rntions for
Home Misaions, before the day of meeting,
tu the Bey. Dr. Reid, Toronto.

WM. COCHRANE, D.D.
amnvesoe.

lui reference to the abore cirenlar, ws
earnestly hope that the congregations ia
Ontario and Qutbec wiIl make a ,ery
special effort this yzar to free the Com-
mittee froni debt, su that the repart pre-
sented tou the ÂAbembly may present a cleaa
balance aheet. On every band new field@
are callini for miosionary labour, and tan-
not b-occupied for lack of means. Surely
the aumn of $4O,OO-only about 650 cents a
member-is flot too much to, expect <rom
such a large and rich corastituency I

The Secretary, Bev. R. Hf. Warden, Mon-
treal, wilI ulîply blank Schedu les for report.
to Conveners who inay not have rectived
theni.

JOTTINGS FROM THE MISSION
FIELD.S.

Bm'a Covs, NEwrouNxei)..u
Rev. W. R. Cruikshank ie meeting with

encuuraging aucceas in this remote and in-
terestiog mission field. We make the loIIow-
ing extracta from recent letters received
fro,» him:

IlThe Sabbath School has received an
impetus from Sunday papere and Books
received, and specially attraction frooe pic-
tonial illustrations to children,aome of whorn
neyer before saw a&S.S. paper. On Christ-
mas we had a Union servic-. The Episco-

pa and Wesleyan ministers took part and
1came in b etween themi with the sermon,,
thus forming an ecclesiatical sandwich.
The Union thus manitested had, I believe,
a very good efiect. I arn tohave th.
honour of opening the n-w Church, about
a fortni~ hence. It la a model littie
chapel, tedUp insde chiefly after the
manner of aIl Presbyterian churches. It
bas been built by Mr. 91lprehouse who ham
certainlyglriven un much encouragemnt.
We recently @ent out a Committee of sevea
to,, "gather tithes, and they returued afier
a week with suecriptiona amounsting ta
£M0, th un whol.y rebeving lMr. RUmoeao»
of h" generoun guamaty of £100 pet au-
num. Three of our meni put dow. theïr
ames for PO0 and a great number ibr 810,
oc, t4 Cherch will au that the peopl, have
a mimd to work in the miaintenance of re-
ligions ordinanoo. I uhali ouly add tha

1



Bctt's Cove il improving mnuch in every
vay. There je quite a Dico comniunity
here, and some litle refinement 1 assure
you. Itis not the barbarous place that
many suppose, and nuch ie due to the ex-
cellent arrangement or rather governient
c( Mr. Etlershou'îe."

PIESEYTIERT OP ST. JoHNi, N. B.
The following je an abstract of Mr. Hugb

Canieron'a report of lest eumraer'a work ini
New Brunswick-.

diMy field of labour was in Albe.rt and
Weetoeorland counties: in the former there
vere three and in the latter two preaching
stations. Occasional services were held in
two other stations, one in each county. At
the two main stations in Albert county, viz:
Hopeweil and Albert Mines, the attendance
vas respectively 80 and 75; and in West-
morland county at Salisbury and Petico-
diac, the attendance was reepectively 70 ad
72. The length of my field was overi sixty
miles, 23 of which I travelled by train, 35
by stage, and the remaindtr by carniage.
(Jving t. the extent of the field, I wau un-
able to hold prayer meetings or Sabbath
echoole, but at aU the stations there were

godUnion echoole. During the summer
Ivisited 85 families. moot of them twice,

and conducted religions ftrvices n th
hottses; on my visitsi distributcd a nuniber
of catechieme and about a thousand tracte.
Our people have as yet no church at any of
these stations. At tiree of them, éervices
were held in Methodist churhes, in one of
which our people have au interet; at tvo,
in public halls; and at Albert Mines in a
very comfortable cburch owaed by the
compa- yAIbeut county hoa been long
ettl. la both counties the people are in,
somiortabu' circumetances. The ceat
majonity of the people arc Baptiste: At
ifopeeil, the ouI> station ai wbich com-
munion wus dippensBed durin)g my ciay.
seven joined thc (J urch; six of them for
thc finui Lime; the communion vas dis-
pnsed byRev. Mr. Hopg, of Moncton, who

ý«cargedring the. vmnier. These stations
n years gone by bave been much ne&lected .

I amn certain that it woold b. to the intercet
ofth bCharch to @end hereafter two students
mestead of Cne, for ibis large field, one t.
eaoh county; there is enough work for any
two, and 1 feel confident th"i Albert couaty
at Icat, wonld support its own catehuet.

PRESBYTBRY OP BRUCE.
The following je from thc report of Mr.

A. H. Sot -.
Inavicg been appointed by the As@

sembly's Home Mis siona Committee, I pro-
ceedeci to Pinkerton, the station allotted t.
ray cane. The congregation here having
paseed through many dark days, la nov 50
cbanged that it is composed of living and
earticot wonkere. Sonie years ago viien a
certain ineniber of Presbytery was appointed
to preach in this place, lie Paid it vas of no
avait to go to Pinkerton : preaching would
do no good there. As t he country wau
opened up and a the public services of re-
ligion became more regular, the intereet,
however, increaeed. Silently vas the Spirit
of God working aMOng this people ali the
while until the eflecto of His operations
nianifested thenselves in a evival of re-
ligion during the summer of 1876. Con-
scious of personal inability t. perform the
work entrusted t. nme, on the firet Sabbath
of Mey I appeared for the firaL time before
the Pinkerton congregation. Froni that
day urtil the ime when I reluctanti> bade
theni fareweil they vere the sanie attentive
and interesting people. A service vas con-
ducted during thc six monthe, twice each
Sabbath. Tbe atteiidance at the Sabbat%%
services steadily increased until thc Church
vas scarcely spacious enough to afford oit-
ting accommodation for the vorahippers.
The Sabbath School vhich nicets at 1.30
p m., is a mont flouuishing one. Though a
Union achool,the majority of its mcm bers are

Preabyterians. The. teachere take an active
interest in the wonk. With thie Bible Claie,
nunibering each day betveen 30 and 40
which I taught umyself duzing the school
hour, the aveae attendance of the echool
for thc six mont ha vws 125, the. highest num-
ber on any occasion being 145. Orne of the.
most enjoyable parts of ni> work vas Uic
Tuceday evening Bible Claie. On two os-.
casions tbla eveninq vas taken up by a
"4praise and promise' meeti 2g. Tii. aver-
age attendance vas 70. W. commencedl
wiii a emaller number, but, before tie close
of thc summer, there wuas a ctendance of
over 100. TAie weck eveningprayer-mcct-
ing vas vell attended. The Eiders of the
Church alwaye took part. Other meaubers
of tLe congregu tion, old and young, amst-
cd also ina making the Tbursdby evening
exerciees moot iniereeting. The gcra-
ment of the Lord'e Supper vas diepnsed ina
July by the Bev. George Bell,, L.L.D., of
Walkerton. On ibis occasion theres mi
dova over 120 person t. commeniorate the.
Redeemer'e love, 31 of these for Uic firei
Lime.

49 John vats ab«measand a ahiâg liuht.
Sorne Loachers chine, but, a&a I tleeze
and dont bura; some bu=a but dont chia..
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CHURCHI DED1CÂTION AT GRÂVEN-
HURST.

NU5KOKA DIBTXIOT.

Tu. new Presbyteriaui Church at Gravien-
hurs. was dedicated on the 3rd February.
The. morning Service vas conducted by
Bey. D. J. Macdonnell, of Toronto The
alteroeon Service by Bey. Allan Findlay,
Missionary Biîshop of the Diocepe of Pilas-
koka, (100 mites in width, and 150 miles in
Iength) ; and the. evening Service by R.ev.
Mr. Gloyer, of the Canada Methodiet
,Church. There vas à very large attend
&nce ai. eacb of the diets, notwithstanding
tlie fact, that the otlier Bishop (of Algoins,
Vhurch of England), vas holdings a confir-
mnation Service on the sasse diay. The
VChurch is a neat frame building, capable
of holdiug 250 to, 300 persona, with porch
aud bellry, of ecclesiastical pattern. The
day vas bright and lovely-a choice winter
day, and many heart8 were filhed with
gladuese ai. the succesaf ai completion of
the, vork.

On Tuesday evening, there vas the ortbo-
dcx tes meeting, held ini the Town Hall,
whici wus filled te overfiewing. Bîshop
Pindlay vas in the chair, and addresses
were delivered by Mr. Carmichasl, of King,
and Mir. Mscdo-anell, boi.h cf whom haid
been ini the. District for a week.

A good deul of outaide aasintance bas
hotu received, as indeed must b. the case
with mont cf the churches but ia Rue-
koka at present. Mr. Telfer, one cf the
EIders, made one or two pilIgrixnag"s to, To-
routo aud other placeit, snd succeeded in
raiing a considerable amount. Special
crédit is &]se due te Mrs. Isaac Cockburn
and Miss Cockburn, whe spent a good deal
of time aud trouble in collecting money fer
tii. puipit, carpet and matting, i.hus mak-
iug the church very inucli more attractive
sud coufortable than it vould otherwiee
bave been.

Gravenhurst is ene cf the pit nMa
koka, at which au ordained i ii-'îr suhould
b. placed as acu ta possible. It is the
terminus «.the extension of t lie Northern
Bailvay, sud it vil! alwaye L.e au ixupor.-
Mat place.

6Unsu Au I."-Ljet ne eue as>, 1 am too
yomg to do any good. Samnuel vas but a
ypouth wheu lie bore the Lord'a message fo
191; it vas a littis Isaulitish msid who led
Nasman toi the cure of bis leprosy ; and the
great multitude fed by Juesua furnished
viLla the loaves and fishes Re xiraculously
multiplied by alad. Do notsay,I1am too

po.The widcw Of ÈKrepta entertained
Ejansd Joseph sud Mary had but sair

"eot turtie-deres, or two Young pigeons, te
offer at the presentation cf the "H1oiy Child
JeLsus." Do not say, 1 bave ne learning or
influence. Peter atid John were Galifean
fishermen; sud God bas plomaised by the
weak things of the earth tbconfound the
migityr. Put in ne excuse. Hathoer say,
Il ee am 1; send me." Leave resulta te
uini who comwended hier wbo "Ildid what
she could," and who can make ail labour
consecrated to Hixu abundantly successful.

A true.Chriatian cannot bear the thouglit
of going to heaven alone.

Our fort*izu 'bi55IU.

LmTa FIOM TUE CoNVxiEs ANENT MfîsSI0ox
BUILDINGS AT INDORE AND MEIov.

,t ,DITOR, tRcoi.-In your lastniumber
I observe a refr rence te an appe&l

~-which bas been addressed b ythe
Juvenile Mission Comittee te the Sabbath
Scools cf the Church for fund8, among
other things, te buiid a Mission bouse at
Indore for the accommodation of our mis-
sionauies.

In these circumptances, it i"i poper that
the Cburch should be &%are that the Wes-
fera Section cf thie Foreign Mission Coin-
xnittee te whom the General Assembi> eu-
i.rusted the financiai, éupport sud general
oversight et the Mission in Central India,
have lisd under cenuideraîu(n the propriety
of erectin or purchasing buiidingîa at In-
dore sud W bey, but they have not ý.et sets
their vay te sut horise any appeal either toi
the sabbath ochools or te the congregationa
of the Churcli for that purpooe.

They are at present engaged in corre-
pondence witli the missionaries toi oba
as definite, information as possible in rofer-
ence to the probable coat, &o., of mach
buildingp, before coxnmitting theaseires, or
the Chu.rch, te a work invoiving heavy
finaiucial responsibilities. It is, hoeveer,
already kuovu that the ns& buildings
canot coeL lesu than $10 000 or $1[2,O0OOand
may cooL a good deal more. The merubers
of the Committee, vhile fui!> alirc2 te the
desirability of securing suitabie buildings
for Car Miesion, were generslly of opinion
thst a special effort under the. sanction of
the Asambiy miglit be necesary te rais
the funda.

WU. MoLÂREN,
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4tbir* of jcrrtigu visstcm5

- 0r lmE -

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA,
At lot Maroh, 1878.

-:0:-

1.-THE NEW HEBRIDES MISSION.

.Misionar.-(1) RETV. BUGS ROBEEtTBON, at Erromanga, appointed 1871.
(2) Rzv. JOSEPH ANNAND, at Aneityum, appointed 1872.
(3) Rzv. J. W. MÂcREzir, at Efate.

(1) Population, 2M1; Worthi,,M 5# ; Communicants. 34 ; Teaers, i't. (2) Population in Mr.
AIS district. 604 ; Sabbath attendanoe,80M; Prayer ]Meeting. 150. Numerous Sohools tauaht byNativ.
(3) Pive Mission Stations z270 Worshippers. New Church at Eraker, 45 x 22 teet.

Th "D 8*" Mieaion 8h'ijj, made live voyages round the Isiands laut year and two to Auj-
tralia. The. &abbath Sool oidren of our Church contribute 81,250 annuallY towards her expenme.

II.-THE TRINIDAD MISSION.

NtuSEoISGVW.-REV. Joux NORTON, at Savannah Grand District; appointed 1869.
JOSEPH ANAGEE, do Native £vangeZiat.
MISS BLACKADDEI, do Teachier.

REv. KENqtHîjli J. GRANT, San Fernando District; appoinîed 1871.
1,41. BFRAaî, do .Na*ive Evangeliat.
el, % 1't -GAB- LAL, do do
G&uORa 8ÂDAPRAL, do do

&£v. Tao»Âs M. CoaisTiE, Couva District; appointed 1874.
BENJAMIN MALARtAn, do Native Evangeliat.

Coolie popultion about 3D.00(. Total number of Schools, 18; Seholars,572. Salaries of tii. Native
Evneligs. le5 each, pe.d by individual Co oveations in Maritime Provinces, who also support a
riumbarof teers, 86 eab. The Woumn'a2 B.., RWaIia.. provides Miss Blaokadersmalary.

11.-MISSION TO nu INDIANS I Trn NORTH WEST.

Viaaonari.a.Rzv. D. C. JOREqsoN, ut Prince Albert, Saskatchewan.
Ma. Jomi MÂczày, MAustant Na.rnonary and Interpreter.

Rzv. GsaaGu F,.m, at O'Kauee.
REV. SOLomoy TuuNKÂNsuicys, st Fort Ellice.

-Teaclser at Rosrea, near Peu.bisa.

IV.-FORMOSA.
MUionaDie.-Rtv. G. L. MACEAr, ut Tameui ; appointed 1871.

Rzv. J. B. Fiàs», M. D., (now in Canada), appointed 1874.
Rmv. K. F. Jusont, (under appointanent), do 1877.

In air jear Il Capla aMd 2 Mission Bouses have been built; Il Native helpers traied;Il
Pre.ching Mationsestablished ; à Schools with Native Teachera aulaied; 8 Studants under training.
Thor% ane 103 Cuaniants ; 100 Natives have renounced idolatry and attend Christian worthip-
dogue lhe amasS report cd Ma. vcur

V-CENTRAL INDIA.
liiaiOOTeI.RZV JAS FRaIia CAUPUEELL, at Mhow; appointed 1876.

M188 RODE, do do 1873.
misa FOakESTER, do do 1877.

Ruv. JuAMM M. DOuGLAS, ait Indore, do 1876.
Mms Fuaw&mm, do do 1873.
Kmi moGooa, do do 1877.

TA. adis Opkssps md uwe Ut isiu basides supportiag 4 high-atZea DSoosMd Bible- Woran. provides for tii eduestos oi &bout 15 oiphaa ohildien, and supprta two Nativ
ZeaMu Touhea in emmetio uith or limaon at Iladmr.
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Sin-kang, Nov. 5th, 1877.
1 arn here aitting in the. chape], three days

walk from Tamsuî, but the road 1 travelled
makes it fullyv five. [t muet b. near niid-
night, but as everything is quiet, and as 1
wiil b. busy Wo morrow, 1 will write you a
brief account of hast wtek's work. On
Friday 26th uit., my studente and helpers
met at Tarnsui and passed highly creditable
examinations on the tollowing subjectà, viz:
Epistles of Peul, Evidencee of Christianity,
Geogaphy, Hiâtory, Anatoiçy and Physio-

8atLurday forenoon we spent singing in the.
houe. and in the af ternoon went up the river
to Chin-nih where we separated. Toward8
evening, accompanied by G iam Chhen g Hoa
my first convert, I went to Go-ko- khi, and
we preached in the evening to the usual
number of hearers.

Sabbath morningforenoon and afternoon,
w, again made known the way of Savation,
then returned Wo Chin-nih, addressed the
hearers and imn>ediately started for An-Po
and on oui arrivai found ail my students
on the road-side waiting for us. In the
.vening we had a glorious meeting. I took
as my subject '<Corne Wo Jeeis."

Early Monday rnorning, with ail the. stu-
dent@ (whose mnies are the foilowing:
Tan Run Tbeng, Tan Phio, Tan Leng, Tan
Tsu Sim, Tan Kan, Ong Lien, Sian Tien,
Lim Giet), and Giani Chheng Hoa, my old
haithfui helper, 1 started South. lu addition
Wo these we had a man who formerly was a
sorcerer and did good service on the way, as
h. told people wherever we halted that h.
deceived hie coantrymen for twelve yearu,
but was not going Wo do so again. Ue in
fact ridiculed sorcerers in the presence of
hundreda. Weil, at An-po, before dawn, we
ail set out with grass sandale on our fee t, àin
quick: marching order. Arriving at Sui-
Tsng we sung " Ail people, &c.," then dis-

tened Medicines% and proceeded Wo Tho.a-
mg where w. sung "I 'mn not, aeham.d"

aller whioh we took nomne rice for food and
walked Wo Sui-kol and extracted upwards of
ifty t..eth and preached the glorious gospel
of our Redeemer. About an hour before dark
we were at Lionglek, where lian Ho,
another of my helpers joined us. Just at
dark w. entered the. market aud sang the.

gSethen prepared to reut for the. even-
ing. Tuesday morning, we &gain set ont
and, thougla de1ayed by sicknes, arrived in
Tek-Chham, about dark. Not heing able
to go int thesetreetaWtopreach, I retired into
a saai dirty hole, but tocto W le.p, for 1
had a violent attack of fever wh ich quit.

prostreîted me. My ever faithful follower,
Tan Hun Theng, attended me the whole

uighM.
Wednepday morning I wau able to proceed

on our journey and at B iong-San and Tiong-
kang, two large towns, di8pen@ed medicines
and preached Christ and the Resurrection
to, large audiences. Furt4er on we passied
through terrifie sand blasta remblinggàreat
storme in America in winter. We haÎd to
turu our backe againét the how)ing winds
and wade along. Ail were glad enough
when we were safely Beated within the walls
of our Sui-kang chapel.

Thursday ai of us went to An-lang where
we diepensed, sung, and preached Wo large
crowde who were very friendly. Four years
ago my life was threatened there.

Friday, at dawn, we @et out on an Evan-
gelistic tour, passed through Ba-li and Ai-
iian-kha, two large towne, also numerous
villages where we preached and sung. Then,
followig the b.d of a strearn, we turned ini-
wards and were soon a8cending lofty moun-
tan@an wadinf ruehing, treame. In the,
near the spot where four Chines. w:re kile
ed by the savages the day belote. W.
paaeed by Petroieurn wel, entered nurner-
oue buts, wandered througb many villages,
and returned ber. late at n ight, after hav-
ing walked upwards of forty miles under a
burning sun.

Saturday I spent examin ing enqur, and
waa greatly delighted when at 10 p m. Dr.
Dickson of the Tainano mission stepped
inW the chapel. He wili accornpany metW
Tamsui and visit our stations after which 1
will write &gain.

Sabbath, 4t.h imt., 1 baptized fitteen ton-
verts, ail of them have been worshippers
for four years. In the afternoon we ail
commemorated the. love of Jesus, and in
the eveniog had evangelistic services which
were retresh ing W our sonle. Why willnfot
somne in Canada Lear the. commnd of our
Bleesed Lord and corne forth : milliend
millions more in thýs lar off ]and are per-
ishing. Corne 1 0 corne! lest h.ll be fihled
with those uho neyer heard the. joyful
sound ! Dr. Ringer in attending Wo the
hospital regniariy. G. L. MACKAY.

LATER NEWS.

We trust ther. in no truth in the rumours
which have been in circulation, to the effect,
that our missionary s lifehau been seriouely
endangered by Uic violence of a mob. The
following letter contains the latest neya we
have had (rom hiraseif.
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Formnosa, Ang-ng-kang, Nov. 28, '77.
Laut Sabbath I spent in oiir chapel at

Pat-li-bun and Lad our nouai eervicee. As
1 iutended to, vieit this place I Broie very
eariy lu the morning snd etartod with
several Heipers sud my otudents. Pro-
coediug in the dark, atong the es- shore, wo
fel1 mny imes vhen ecrambling througb
veode, tait, rougit grass, aud over sharp
poiuted rocks. The oiea roared furioueiy,
Iaahed, the rugged cost sud uearly carried
uesaway. The raine descending, driven by
the bowling winde, beat againeu and im-
peded our progroe. Onsud ou we waiked
sud stili no appoarsuce of the morning'8
light. When at st the sun in bis majesty
arose, we found that vo bad Lravelled ai-
ready fourteen miles. lu a littIe grass but
at Ki.pa-ii, vo balted for breakfast, then
turned iutand several maites wbere vo en-
countered fearfut eand drifts, for no rain fell
there during the past enonthe, about rnid-
day ve entered a ornai! market-placecalied
Koau-im-kol, sud preachod saivation
through Christ, then diepensed medicines.
There 1 entered a temple rendered fiarous
by the fact that sovorsi yeare ago the vit-
lagers whon digging grouud for a rnud.
houee caine acrose a stone about tvc feet lu
Ieugth resembiing the goddess of snercy.
It vas carefally preserved, the nmasone chi-
sel vas ueed to make nose aud eyes the de-
eired shape, sud thon a temple vas built to
oommemnorare the great ovent. Thousaude
moun flocked 10 the spot sud worshippod the
eiato-colored atone. 1 8tood near iL sud
preached sivation tbrougb Christ sione.
LeaViug the crowd, vo againi turued iniaud
aud travetted until dark when ve entered
the bouse of a man to vbor. I rnade kuovu
tbe goi8pel somne ime beforo. Ho vory hoa-
pitabiy entertained us, snd in the ovoning I
preah ed to fi ftee hearere, thon ail retired,
glad euough 10o rest, thougb no oue coin-
plained of biotered feot. Yeeterday I

viie si vill--ages sud prescbed the gos-
pet of Jeans snd lu the evoniug roturued to,
the sme boume sud hsd tveuty-five hearers.
To-day I traveiled Lh. country aiU arouud,
preaching at every place viiere people as-
sembled, sud lu Lbe sme boue this evening
betveen fort P sud fifty Iieteued stteutiveiy
tthe goFpl of our Risen Saviour.

iubia.

Rarvie, Becretary of W. F. M.S. To-
uto, bas b... hindI7 meut to uà for pub-

05 --

INDoitE, Nov. lOLli, 1877.
On looking over oneo f your letters, 1

noticed yon wiebed me specially to g ve
you an account of the mauner in which 1
ppent aday orsaweek. 1Idid mot do so st
that Lime, but in thie Jetter I wiii give you
au account of a day spent in the Zenans
I visiL in the City, and one speut in Lb.
bazar. The former jeq work arnonget the
bigh-caste Hindoos. The latter àe work
amonget the low-casto poo ple and Mahoru-
modane. In my laut letter 1 wrote you about
a family in the City 1 vas instructiug. 1
have an appointmnent with theee people
to goto their bouse twice in the week. 1
dog not go until twelve in the day, for very
often thev have not bad their breakfast
untit thathour, or fot until elevon. Before
going ont I opend my imne in etudying
Marathi priucipsily. In this Cashier'a
bouse, his wite and one sister are studyiug
Engiieh.

1 nientiouod to you, that they could read
and write thoir owu language, the Marathi.
On goïng to, the houso, 1hbear ber read the
lessgon I have given ber to prepare ou a
previoue vieiL. She bas miade cousiderable
progrese sincolfiretcorrcnced with ber. 1
have ber taught te write aloo, and one day
on going into the room, 1 noticed writton
on b(-r elate (which wae iying on the table)
theqe worde: "The iaw ot* God je boly, juet,
sud good. IiieourdutyLo keep iL." Shehiad
takon thie frorn :Âer readingbook. Wbon
éucb sentences &e tho above niontioned OC.
cur in ber tessons, which je freqtioutly the
Case, 1 cai ber attention to Lborn. But we
neyer leave the houee without resdiug. to
ber soine portion of Scripture, snd eiugint
sonie hymane. The Seripture reading ami
the singiug j ai doue lu her own language,
by a Maratei Christian girl, who accoin-

panes me inumy work. Mr. Douglaa brought
herfroinPoona She issgreatbelp. The.
eldeet sister, a very bright girl, le mot per-
mittod to istudy by ber huebsnd, but se
often joins in the ainging of the hymne. 1
tesch t.bem faucy work also. After leaving
thie bouse I procoed to suother which le
distant about ten minutes drive. They arn
net Brahmaiue, but are a high- caste.

1 vas introduced to thie family by the
Cashier. The busbsuDd lo in the Mabsrj'a
empioyment. Hia vite le about thirty-fv
y esr of age, snd les avery ivrvms
8he sys I arm the firet Eairopeau lay ae

bas seen. 1 nover met vith B&native wowan
vho veutured 10 express ber opinionn au
eb. doms. One day abe said to, me a You
wiii hear àL sid Hindestani wo.ne sud
girla cantiot tsar.." Very iuidignantly eh.
remarked "IlTbey vil! asy su, but have gbe1ever giron them thei oppoTtuaity toar 3
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I could not help @eeing the force of ber re
mark. Shut a woman up in the bouse,
neyer allow ber to go outside, or to receive
any inetruction@', and then conclude that
se hia no ability ! Skie ije making good
progres in lier studies, and listens very at-
tentively to the rea.ding of th. Scriptures.
She ie very fond of the Marathi hiymne
eung to0 English tunee. Sh. saye, «"That
ie like mueic" when skie beara an Engliph
tune. ln the bazar there are a number of
familles I visit, Hindoo, Mahowmedan, and
two Pareee fatniliee. In onecf these Hindoo
house@, besides reading and explairîing the.
Scriptures, the wonien are taught lu read.
She bias learned her letters. In the course
of a few months she wiIl be able to read a

The getting of the alphabet is the great
difficulty. Like niany more Uindoo women
ehe gives useent to ail that you @aY, if it
ehould only be out otpoliteness. On leav-
ing her house I go Wo Mabomedan famiilies.
Theee are very diffèrent f rom the H indooe.
Oten have I uoticed the sneer on the facee
ofthlie wornen, when the Bible wus beiniread to thema. Iu my August letter I toI
you about a girl I %vas teaching, wboni her
hu8band had taken away. Hý r father died
lately, and ëhe was sient for to corne home
for a time. ALler ber departure 1 still con-
tinued going to ber bouse and reaiing the
Bible to iitr inother, Wien I met ber
&gain êne was very shy of me, and said her
hnsband wae unwilling to have ber taught.
Another inetance I niight relate of a Maho-
niedan wonian, who bal made a beginnîng
to learn, and was getting on very fast. 8h.
would bave been able to read lu a very
ehort lime. One of ber eons abeolutely
forbade ber to, takre tb. book, and hbreaten-
ed her with punisimment if8he would. Theae
are some of the di'ffi.,ulties of Zenana work,
and IL seenis rea8onable you ougbî to know
of the discouragements as weli as encour-
agernenti. It ie not ail pleasant, although
it bas ite bright, sidt-, and I neyer weary of
it. The Parsee faiiiili,-f I visit are living
near each other, they listen to, the Bibie,
but 1 amn convinced, as yet, il bas made
little impression. Tbey are more intelligent
Ihan the ordinary native, but are oppoeed
to, Christianity.

I might go on vnuch furtber and tell you
about other familiee, but I ehali keep that
for a future imie. I menti oned to y9u about
a girl'@ echool, whicb was e@tabliehed in
the cit3" of Indore. We visited lb. echool
a few weeke &go, and were mucb plea&d t)
fid a echool @o welI coîîducted in a native
city. There were forty four girls present
The y vere Maraîhi and Hindào, and eacb
wer. shmdying their owa separale laoguagee.

There were B few more in number of the
former clase. They were seated on the
floor, on which wa4 épread a native carpet.
Tbey are tauglit reading, writiug and arîth-
metic. The Head mauter said he would be
happy to bave us corne aud aee she achool
occasionally. Ail he wiiêhed was to be told
an bc'ur or two previouely. There i8 a
great deal of formahity amongetthese people,
anid we muet b. careful nçt to offend their
prejud.-cea in any way.

MAGGIE RODGER.

Our Îltto 'tbfibts "klissnn.

HiE 19Dayopring" arri ved at S> dney on
the 7th Deceniber from ber laut vieit
to the New Ilebridee. Skie brought

Rev. H. Robertson of Erronianga and Rev.
Mr. Macdonald ot Etate, wich their <amilies,
for a littie rtst and change to beneft their
bealth. Mr. Robertson wilI spetnd most of
hie furlough al, Sydney; Mr. Macdonald

proceeded to Melbourne where Mrs. Geddie,
thie îniother-iu-law) reeidee. The mission-
aries on the 1elands-ftix in number-were
well. The Austrtalian and New Zealand
General Aeseembliee have petitioned the
British Goverient ie favour of the annexa-
tion of the New Hebridee to the British Em-

iror, if that cannot b. granted, for a
Proteccorate. The friende otrmissions fear
that the Frenchi will seize the islande for
penial settiemnents. Rev. D)r. Steel, in a
ietter to R.ev. Dr. MacGre&or, euggeeti that
the Mission Boards Liere snould petition the
Britishi Goverument to tbe same effect.
We subjoini intereeting leltere from two of
our Missionarite:

LEcrTEs FitOu Ricv. J. W. MAOKr6NziE.
Erakor, Efate, Nov. Tth$ 1877.

The miselio iboxe3 from Nova Scotia bave
juait corne to baud. Our waru-esit thanks
are due to those who have given us this

rof fheir intere8t, in ni; and our work.
I rn ,0,la1d to bear that you have bee. able
to enliet the sympathies of some parties in
bebaif of our native teachere. You are
thus greatly strengtbeninq our bande t»
battle wilb the Prince of Darknese.

We bave lately begun to vieit a new
villa ge, Woruntubou. It le a long way off
and difficult, of acces, being tb. key to the
Imataig district, we will enteavour to vii
il regularly. They have afready forbidden
our teachers to go back, but as il is not
unusual for ue to receive sncb a message
from the heathen, mer. words do not deter
us. Beaides, we alwaya find one or two who
lisiten to the Word. A t preseat we ane very
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hO>Peful about Fila,. A mere outward ob- mosa, and [ndia. The Master ig no doubt
4rvtr might not be able to, ses any great guiditàg you in this as ini ai your work as
eh8~g for the better at that village, but we a Churon, so we who are already here rnuet
Zohave been se Ion g pray ing and watcb- try and be content and do what we can to

14-9 for the day-break can discover some evangelize thtse degraded islanders. Our
f4iInt gleame of dawning light. For the last need of help is as great as possible, but if'
tl&re or tour Sabbaths, sume five or six, none cornes we muet not murinur.

4d aong hema chief, have remained at I arn sorry to, eay that I have nothing of
61ean iatened attentively to our mes a very cheering nature'to.report from Aneil-

!%.A tew menthe ago a woman moved yum. You are.'aware*that I neyer had a
'0rango in order te attend church. This very higb opno of the religion of my

YOU m ay imagine is very cheering Wo us after pariehioners, and I even went se far as te-
'long a miel tint that ail was not well fonnded that ha&~

iâac oour w:rk here is been witnabout these natives. I see ne
%t ulÊenc ofa acrd wmanwh ba reeonfo aleri& tatopinion yet. W.

e0tlplete control over the village. They are like the bodies in Ezekiel'a vision before
be~lieve that she bas direct interceursBe with the breath carne upon them. Oh that the

t4 nef amati8, spirité of departed chiefe and Spirit would coine upon us here in at the
"cred men, the only reai object of dread on pi enitude of hie power. '4 Brethren pray*
%le8 island, and that they, througli her, for us 1"
14%ke known their wiil. Hence the natives White we are lifelees 'on our side the ifsle,I-

%ee ready te do whatever she telle them, mnattere are not any better on the other aide.
t4iiking that Wo disobty would be certain Two of their leading eiders died in Septem-
4%truction, eithtr to tiietaselves or their ber. The high chief (who is alfio an eider).
DOperty. Every fitth day is siacred, and that Mr. Inglslf nheeainbsfle
74Ot one of thern would dare go Wo hie plan- and left the station. At a district called.
ltjton on that day. Ànnanimsse, where there are sohools and a

Borne time ago they gave this sacred church, with a population of about 80; they.
*Qliiai a present of pige, mats, &c., in have revived gorne of their old heathen
Otder that skie would uée her influence with custorne. The 4«Namoenîang"1 or night

418 na.tamaia that they rnay cause the yameseinging and danciing has begun. At this
10 Yield a large return this year. Bo far, dance they paint their faces, ornament their-

'JObsntbeen very succeseful, for there heade, and carry spears and clubs.
48be o rain for monthe. If ramn do There are sorne fifteen or twenty (Jhurch

1ýtcorne seon they will be witheut f>od members among those wh o bave gene back.-
duÈrng the corning year. The Erakor Only six men of ail who were'able Wo join

t-Ople have juet completed a substantial the dance have held back and remained
Ite charch, 45 ft. by 22. Nearly ail our true Wo their profession. The church and

Young rnen who had gone away in labour echool are nearly deserted in that district.
"%ftlsj have returned lately. Perbape you rernember that .. nnanimae-

was always coneidered the rnost heathenish
vxraPRUx Ray. JoezCPa ANNN. patt~of the ieland. They were lastto accept-

1 the worship, and only did se under great

Aneityum, New Hebrides, Nov. 7, f77. pressure, andwhere the pressure is with-

rausntfiret thank you and the frien de drwn a relapse i s the consequence. I have

*ho bave se, kindlT favoured us with yisîted thern and tried te persuade the lead-

mission boxes. £hey came to hand ing chief to, leave off the dance, but hie would.
Sright, b ythe "Da yapring," three net consent. Sorne of them would not ses.

%8kr3ago. YWe are mue obliged o aII me at ail. With these offsets, the whole

*ho have rernembered us, and @et us up for machinery of echoola (week day and Sab.

%ther year. In addition Wo the boxes just bath), prayer-meetings and preaching, in at.

0%ved we purchasedover six hundred yards work for the Christianizing of these people.
0t0lc and other cioth in Sydney for te W e are not discouraged in the least by

>téent year's use. This lastwill gochiefi what bas taken place. Thinge are assum-
.PIuchasing food and paying f<or wor îng a more peaceful aspect, especially about.

44swhich is rightly out of our own the harbour here. The whaling is ever for
Domiets.this year and the wild fellews collected at

It was very gratifying te us te learn that that timne have aIl gene ter their humes.

Qq.'hadt sucoh a fine meeting of the Asaem- I completed my annual visitation cf the.
iinHalifax. I suppose thai there is no ochools a few weeks ag e. Mro. A. accem-

c,"à f our seeing any reinforcements here panied mne Wo about haîf of them. The.

tbCanada for many yesrs. You seem te weather was beautiful and the air cool, 0&.
0*4 voting yeLu strength te, Trinidad, For- we had a delightful time. It wus a rmi
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pionia excursion while Mr@. A. wua with
me. A large crowd of boys and girls, men
and wemen, accompanied us. We were
teaching the people to sing a new hyma
which increased the intereet of our visiL Wo
&orne of' them. 0Over the worst part of the

patLh the young men carried Mrs. A. on a
San chair made for the purpoee. We

were provided with abundance of food white
among thepeople. Tbe usual repaut vas
a roast fowl and about a bushel of tare.
These would be laid before Ue onl soise
leaves. Âfter selecting some for ourselves,
vs would pues the remainder to our cern-
pany. No doubt our appearance at table
woud have been anything bat afreeabIe in
a fashionable dining-room. 0othaving
either knife, fork or plate, we divided the
the fowl with our hande, with a leg cf fowl
ini onehband and a piece of tare, like a large
turnip, ini the other, we proceeded te make
a hearty dinner. la the evesing we would
have in addition te the above a native
pudding. The &scemably would do well
to appoint a Cemamissioner te visit tbis
field aud report on the work and prospects.

I have engaged again in building, this
time a house for the natives living on the
premises. We put up a g->od strong wattled
and plastered building cf five emaîl reomns.
There is abutndance ot* splendid kanri piu
on this island, as well as other good timb er,
but we have Still te bUild WiLh lime and
small sticks. We very much need sorte
government here now te open up these
islands. There is more talk of the Frenchi
taking possession very soon, but that is
Such an old story ràov that we do net put
much faith in it

Mr. and MKrs. Fates and tve children re-
tmirned from the Colonies by the 1,'Day-
spriing" last month.

We expect two new men in this field next
April, one frein New Zealand and one frein
Victoria. I hope they will corne.

<jubexil* ission $fýeMt.

R iE following passage frein a Jetter of
Mir@. BRarriaon's, Poena, wili be inter-
esting, when it is remembered t

Rachel Venco is the girl so favourably
maintaiiied by Mir. Douglas in the letter
pnblished Ios ronth, and she is one of the
two eoepIoyed as Zenana teschera by St.
Audrew's Bile Clans, Quebec, through the
Juvenile Mission Scheme. But lsel an
orphan maintained at the Orphanage by a
8. School, she is now a Missionary labour-
ing esrnestly to bring to others the light
ohi ha. heruelf receved.

POONA OIPHANAGS, 1Oth November.
We hear frein Rachel Venoo very fre-

quently about herself and ber work. 8h.
ha evidently gaised the affections of Mis
Rodger, who is exceeingly kind to her, and
she now employs her spie turne in teachimg
Misis Rodger the Marathi language; and
their field of labour seems to be a very large
one. They already htve upwards of fifti
houses te visit, and thîs occupies a consid-
erable portion of their turne. They go out
at eleven o'clock, and de not retura home
ustil six in the evening. BRachel says she
likes htir work very mucli. I shahl ask hey
te write yeu, for 1Iam sure you will be much
interested with lier letter.

CANADIAN H1IGmi CASTE SOHOOLS.
Sunday Schools interested in our Cana-

dian Schools at Calcutta will ho pleased 10
read the following teetirneny by Mi@e Pigot
te the progress. of the childres in Bible
knowledge. How rnany of our S. S. chu.-
dren would repeat a chapter "1without brEak
or mnistake V"

4The day before we closed for this holi.
day, I vent round te the three near 6chooo
1 feît, if the children were departing te, their
durnb idole, tbey had sncb a store of Bible
knowledgd, that it would speak te thein in:

fiower @orne day. On this closing day, ai
Badnoor Barar, and Dhebapurah, every

child, te the ernallest fouir-yearb-old, re.
peated the l4th of John without break cr
mistake; and at Shoba Bazar they had pre-
pared the 15th oi Luke. Over Beventy
girle repeated it together, very child speak.
îng eut so0 di@tinctly, ehowing that al[ had
really learnt it; and at the close cf every
parable, the eider girls, cf eight or nine,
ver y siniply ex plained what it meant.

The three echools aise, as, if by con8en4
each asked me te, hear the little Catechieni
right through and thus we sent thein home
with rnuch saving knowledge. This Jitde
Catechi8m is ruade to correspond ivith theïr
ows religieus expressions, of which 1 give
two or thËree example.. "16By what means
cas you be delivered from sin V?"1 "BI
there beîsg a fltting offering we obtain for
giveness.)" 1 "Cas ou make yosir ovn of-
fering for sin ?" «INo; Wo vash, sway rZin
the otfering muât be faultiesa, whieh cannos
be dose by me."

Thus thousands of lips learn Wo repehi
the conclusion cf this. 11'What mnust you
do Wo obtais salvation ?" "lBelieve, in Jeu
Christ aud I sha]h be asved."

SOHOOLS IN MISSION FIELDS.
SEOUL» w. cstablish and sustain Schooa

in Foreign Mission field&u? Io it not enough 1
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9'St the Gospel be faithfülly preached-as baptized. Says Mr. Mortin: ",Here are,

14 -poatolie times? Leave education to @&y, 70 children, who get no religions in-

ý*18care of itself-only evangdlize. Wby struction at home. or only what je evil,.

%'nd Missionaries waete their energies in placed under Miss Blackadder'a care for Byve

4%hing oildren or adulte their letters?7 days in the week, besides coming to Sunday

'lucre have been two themes and two Scbool. Who ean sufficiently weigh the.

t-awith res3pect to thismatter.-Wberever responsibility of ber taek VI « unr '3choole

* jOtetant Misionaries began their opera- have given us a goodly number of our con-

6Uwithin the past huadred years, they verts, some of whom are among our beet

'ýtnIIly established Schools, aud paid the teachers. Thus, the direct fruit has been

tlSQet attention to education. About encouraging; but, indirectly, they have in

yf Ytyyears ago, a countex-current set in. xnany cases opened to us snd to our Mes-

.blile the value of ed ucation w as not de- sge the hearts and homes of the parente."'

"led» it was maiutained that preacbing the "6Teachers are MissioDaries to the young,

%pel was the Mieoionsry 's sole snd pro sud Missionaries are t.eachc ro of the old.

Pe Work sud that hie h no call or right There is one advantage gran ted to teachers:
>devot; his time to auy other object. they have generally a defliie number to

«1Aecare of the Churches, and the influence from day to day, and that too,

0ole will take care of themselves." The when the niind is plastic aud comparatively

era Boeab d was led to act largely upon unprejndicd. ilhe Missionary scaroely
14i vewbythe Venerable Dr. Anderson gets a weekly opportunity of reaching thoe

dOther disting ished mien of like minde. whose minde are already pre-occnpied. All

VeBral Baptiet Missions tried it. The ex- good earnest Christian Teachers are Mis-

jIenment has been fsirly made in widely sionaries to the young." "«What mental
'nZerent fléde, aud with resulte far fromn sctivity or religions progrees can there be,

%%iSàfactory to ite sdvocates. Iu fact, as where people cannet read? Rad 1 only

b..Ramîin has clesrly shewn, it bas been $400 s yesr to spend, I @hould spend it in

"Stýrous to both Churchea and Sohools. keeping up "4The Miksion Sehool."1

tO hopposera of education are no longer
t owed to tuide sud control the policy of

-14great htinsionar7' Societies. -O ur own THE GIVERS 0F THE FUTURE.
'>m ionaries have, f rom the firet, been esr-
%%teducationists. In Aneityumn h. School Where are they ? Most of them, of the

%%e. beside the Church, sud it hbu been s0 coming generation, are in our Sunday-
AIl our Mission fields. Our Trinidsd echoole. Scattered here sud there, iu the
)zionaries have now &bout 500 Coolie différent clakses, are the Lawrences, Mer-

'4kedren inil choole, under the control of rismns, Paoes-the men sud women who,
th 19iselon, sud ceriainly the resuits have are to b. thIe baukers of the Church for the

eeý%dy amply juetified the expenditure of next haif century. Msny of them are poor
4-11ey snd of labour involved. We have children, sud their gifts at present are

beOO us, an account of the exsminstio3, @masil coins. The prosperity of the Church

el'rto the Christmas holidays, of the of the future, depende much on the way

itUool at Bey. MÉr. Morton's Station, el'he they are now being trsined. Charle Stol-
Ï""It serves as à sample of the edu- dard was one of the moat munificent givers

%tionaï work whicb is being accon»?lie.hed of Boston. The secret of hie generouity
4be he superintendeuce of our ML1isio- wa diecovered in the account-book, which,

5.Seventy-one children were preseut he kept when a youu g apprentice, showing
ctllean sud well behsved. The Sohool that hie gave regulsrly f romfltcnt 0

"Meof the inoet reoently establishied; dollar s month to di ierent benevolent oh-
'iIth' ty of the children could resd in jects. From these sume hie gifts increu.ed

V4 k bew1Yetament; thirty-flve could make as bis wealth grew, tilI he gave hie entire

MI ~their letters; eorne could resd in the income to religious purposes. The princi-
trth and eixth Books of Nelson'e Royal ple learned in boyhood made him in ma-

Iles Christian hymna were eung by the ture life a noble benefactor.
')iildiren, sd their exainination showed
04%they could answer questions s well as

6'averaeof children of the uame ~e ini If you are proud of what y ou have done,
%a.5 'heee children, almoet without that je your reward; you shall have noue

VO~tion, came to the School fromn heathen from Christ.

SuOoammedaa homes. The tesoher of
Scol t1 TU'h Miaa<on" is Mies It is strange that soine should thisk,

.adder, a youag lady from Nova Sco- th ¶edn;ohr àte àetiga ed
1'wo of the largest boy. were recently ing temseives.
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JAMIES OROIL Edtor
]ROBERT liIÂ,

OFFICE 0F PUBLICATION:
210 Mt. Jamfis..e. Moiamio.

1Nice: 25 et#. per annum, in Parcdl. to one
addreaa. Single copiea 6Ocb. per annum

Th e Minutes and Proceediaga of the
General Preebyterian Council have at
length arrived. We have a few surplus
copies on hand which we shall be happy to
send to applicants. Frice, incZuding po8t-
age, $1.60. _____

BRITISH AI FORIGN EVANQELICAL RE
vizw. Jame8 Bain & Son, Toronto. $2.00
per annum. Among other excellent arti-
cles the January part has a very interesting

ptaper on African explorations and missions,
b Rev. J. Murray Mitchell, and one on

Biogahe of 1877, in wbich are references

toKneeCampbell of Row, Hariet Ma

MoCrie of Ayr.
Tas PRaN«mTowN R:cvîsw bas taken a

newdeparture. Under a new management,
it is to appear once ini two months, and the
~ri ce is reduced to $2.00. Rev. Andrew

enaedy, London, Ont., is the agent for
Canada.

Tas PRESETTERIAN YzàiR Booi, for 1878;
C. Blackcett Robinson: Toronto, ip, s usual,
full of useful information, carefully com-

iled and neatly printed. Price 25 cents.
i~ti is invaluable for reference.

Tas WzsTMINsTErci QUESTION BooK, by
the Preabyferian Board of Publicatiýon,
Philadeiphia; prie 15 cents: is the best
hand booir on the International Snnday
Sohool LA550D5 that we know of for evPry
day use. Sold by James Bain & son, To-
ronto, and Wmn. Drysdale & CJo., Nontreal,
who are also 1prepared to supply LussoN
ScHiuis for 1878, Libraries, and otber
requisites for Sunday Schools on favourable
terme.

CÉRIîserÂN STZWAIRDBHIP, OR9 STORINs FOR
-rs LORD, is the titis of a tract giving the
substance of an address on this sub.ject by
Mr. George Müller of Bristol, which Ls
worthy of a wide circulation. Mav b. had
on application to Ma. WÂRDEN KiNG, Mon-
treal. Prie, $1. per 100 copies.

SYNOD OF HAMILTON AND LON-
DON.

The Svnod of Hamilton and London wi1O
meet at knox Church, Stratford. on Tu
day, the 9th day of Api il, 1878, at h
pasi 7 o'clock, pin.

Presbytery rolla, and ail documents faÏ
transmipsion to the Synod, should be in th#,
hande of the Synod Clerk, a week befort
the day of meeting.

WM. COCHRANE, » D.
,Synod Clerk.

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE,
MONTIREAL.

Circulars have been issued to parties in'
debted to the Building Fund, asking imor
diate payment of their Subecriptione. 115
the present financial circumstances of the
College, it is necessary that ail arreasO
should be at once wiped cff. Monies to b@
sent to the Treasurer, Rev. R. H. Wardexi,
210 St. James Street, Montreal.

D. MORRICE,
Okairman of Board.

FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.

Ex- PIESiTa' FuND.-The Board desirel.ý
to thaink the friende who have repponded tQ,
their appeal on behaif of the ex Prieste whO7
have recently left the Church of Rome, and'
to solicit further contributions. Thee*
ehould b. forwarded, prior to the nd of
Narci., to Rev. R. fi. Warden, the Tregr
murer, 210 St. James St., Montreal.

D. H. MÂOYICAR, L.L.D.,
Chairman.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Kingston,-Tuesday, 26th March, 3 p.rn.
Newloundland-Thureday, 9th Maylp.n0
British Columbia-Wednesday, Ist My

il ar.
Victoria & Ricbmond-Tuesday,l2thMarcâ
Brockvîlle,-Tuesday, l9th March. A
Whitby-Tuesday, 19th March.C
London-Tuesday, 26th March, 2 p.m.
Manitoba-Wednesday, 13th March.
Toronto-Monday 4th March, Il a.m.

MontealTueay, 2nd Apil, Il ar.
GlenarryTueeay, 9tharch.

Chatharn-Tuesday, 26th March, Il a ni.
Peterborough-Tuesday, 26th March, 1.30

pD.m.
Paria-Tusday, 3Oth May, 11.30 a.m.
Truro--Wednesday, 20th March, Il a.m.
St. John-Tuesday, y 2th March, Il a.rn.
0ttawa-Tuesday) 7th May, 2.30 p.m.
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AT TRE BAR.

110speaks for ti man? Prom the. great t
wieThrone,

V'eiied in its reseate cionds, the voie came
forth ;

0f!Oit stood a partod soul alous,
&liJd Roling ez aud wet, south aud north,
l'n ighty acents summonod quiok and doad;

"lVho apeaks for this man. ore hie doom b. said" V-
8 hlvering he iistened, for bis es.rthiy life

1Wpassed in duli, unuotod calm away;
'l hrought no giory to its daily strife,

l.0Wroath of fame, or genius' fiery ray;
iA, on., ungifted, quiet and obscurs,

hlu i tihe shadow, dying 'mid the Poor.

l 1 from the solemn concourso hushed snd dim,
'ehewidiwe' prayer, the orphan's blessing rose;

Sl truggier told of trouble shared by hum,
l'h. ioneIYý, of choered hours and softmned woes;
4dlike a chorus epoke tbe crushed aud sad,
410 ave us ail ho couid, and what ho had;

&4littie words of ioving kiudnoss said,
4ld tender thoughto, and help in ime of need,

SDriIg up, like leaves by soft Spring showers fed,

1. 8i5me waste corner, sown by chanco-fluug boed;
U"Iatefui wonder heard the modest Soul,
b4hTrifles gathered to so bist a viiole.

10,e by circumstance' stroug fotters bound,

1 È6e@tore so little, and the baud 50 frail,
6thbost ye can for all arouud;

SnPathy bu truo. uer courage faii;
uiugamoug your ueighbours poor aud weak

8Qewitness st your triai hour to spealk.
-Ail the Year Round.

THE FOUR WORDS.

bif 'iti little worde did me more good,
it wae s boy, than aimoet snytbing

saa gentleman the other day.
weethe tiret worde which my niother

~ltme. What were the four littîs
Ho; e anewered by relating the toi-

et'ug etory:-
XYfather grafted a pear-tree---s very

'i0 graft, and watched it with great care.
N qsecond yesr it bloeeomed, but it bore
%Oep r Thie single pear wsa an

ef nome concera. to my lather. He
tdit to become f ully' ripe ; sud he

%i t xpress directions to ail the chiidren,

lit nOt simoot Tipe? I long for a
1 cric4 su I foilowed father eue day

% 'fage fer fýt g-GUIT9. Iown, the alley to the pertrte. « Wait,
patiently, niy child; it wiIl not be ripe for
a week,' said rny father. The longer I
~topped under the poar-tree, the greater my
onging for it, until I was eeizecl witb the
~hought of getting it.

teOne inight, after we were in bedItoeeed
about and could not pet any reet. I crept
up aiid went to the window. My father and
mother were gone away. I put my head
out and glanced in the direction of the pear-
tree. How nice a juicy pear would tante 1
I was tempted.

"IA few moments found me creepir g dowu
the back-stairs. The rlightest creaking
frighteined me. I stopped to lieten. Atst
Iflfet 'y way to the garden door. It wau
astened. ItBeexned to take me along tie

to unlock it, so fearful wae I of making a
noise; and the bolt grated. I got it open
and rau down the walk. Presently I ws
beueath the pear tree.

ci1 leaued against the trunk of the tree,
and raiped my hand to enatch it. On tip-
toe, with my hsnd ulifted and my hesd
turned upward, I behed a star iooking
down upon me tbrough the leaves. «'Thou
God seegt me!1' eecsped froni mv' lips.
The star seemed like the eye of God spying
me out under the pear-tree. I became
fearful. 4 Thou God 8eesi me 1 ' 1 could
not help sayiDg, over and over again. God
was looking me through and througrh. I
hid my face. It wag some tume before I
daired move, no etrong wae the impression
made upon my mind by the awful truth in
these four words.

,19 1hastened froin the pear tree; uething
on earth would at that moment have tenipt-
ed me to touch the pear. With ver7 dif-
ferent feelings did I creep back to bed. It
wau a great while befere I weut to eleep.
I heard my parents corne home, aud hîd
niy. face under the sheet. But I could not
hide myself froni a senne of God's presence.
Hie eyes seemed everywhere diving into the
very depthe of ny heart. t mitarted a train
of influences which, God be prsiised, I neyer
got over. If I wae tenipt vd te any secret
sin « Thou God seet nme,' etared me in the
face, and I etood back reetraiued and awed."-

Oidren, learu these tour eniail worde.
Imprese theni upenlayour Learte. Think of
theni when you lie down, when you get Up,
and when you go by the wsy; when alone
or when with your cern paions, both at,
'home and abroad, remenibrl "Tucu Go»
SIEBT M

It ie a pity you should eerve in the ranks
of Chriet'e srmy, and receive only the.
wagee of sin.
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Almonte. St Andrew'.. 80.Ù0 Orono .......... .... .... 1.2.00
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Monckton ... ......... 7. CO Harrington S Se, China . 43 Toronto, Colg S i 0.000

Huntingdon, St Andrew's 7.00 Toronto, Charles Sab dea 32:79 do CO Bbs 00

North Arthur............ 4.00 Davenport Road Sab Sa 10-0<> West Brant ............ o.00

roo........... .sc0 nueensville ............ 570 -Mrs AWilson, Cheyne Ch,
Qf5nhtflrw 4.5....C....a.a.n 00 Saltlleet ............ 30
Chesley......... 450NinC aSeS8k

e tAde'...15 0') Proofine ........ 25-07 Sms tAde' a
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Milford and GELy River 4.00o Thamesford ........... 3000 Peterborough, St Paul's. 30.00

Toronto, West-à Ch .. 6.00) English Settleinent... 27. 43 Msw abiner, Morris- :100

]Peterborough, St Paul'z- 20.00 Peterborough, St Patil's Mss oolngr bMoh........ -10

St George.............. 600 Bab Sa .. 50 Ubrigeh an..... i.i.......500

Port Dover............. 8.00 Seaforth, Miss Goldsmith Esstdge NThakw ivg 11nd
and her Bb Sa Glass. 300C0 5.00tawaa n

$1768-52 Kingston, Womnan's For- Creemore, do 50

eign Missionary Society Paris, River St Sab Se .... 000
for salary of Miss Fair- Thames Road,.ad...... 7.040

FOMNMissiN. weather ......... 150-OC Kirkton, addl . .. 4-50
biiEToronto, 

Charles St 88Se 319

B.eeeived ta 2nd Jan.'78 .$M -9 Toronto,Wofma5's Foreign Davenport Rosd Sab Sa. 10.0

West Pulinoh...... 1800 Missionary Society.----- 600 00 ..envil............ 5.
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Brie Sib $0., InissPrs SpenaervillS fo 5T7 Ptebruh tPil Y

Unon Ch.at WSe s Pr..es 5 of Native teacher. China 20 00 Petrbnroug. St Paurew S8

TetonsSbSr Cis 35 Toronto, Bay St ...... 48:0 Ou atn Bun's Cht nionw

TewtrWestminster 
adBr' h no

Ch Bib ko Ghina 16.25 South Caledon, Melville Missionary Meeting.... e

do India . 1625 Ch Miss'y Meeting ..... 6.00 Martintown, St Andrew's,

Esatinga .............. 1700 fluntingdon. St Andrew a 12.00 Thank ziving day ... 60

Gait. St Ândrew'5 ..... 1700 Demorestvllle ........... 4.50 ..n..nd.l..e . 15.
cobo ~50.00 Anror aSa.......... 2500 lma Centre and Wut

dou%*BibOISS.I n.dia 24.00 NassagaweYs ............ 800 oMonckton.......... Si0

do do do China 2t.00 CampbllEville .......... 1200 Spenceryhhle SabBo. lo

do do do SaO.kn 10 t CthM. Wellingtonl St. t400 Toronto B~t ..

liorwood............ 2400 Elora. Ohalmer'a Ch... 55.00 iot ledon, Melville

(.u.ph, lut am se ....... 7.00 Brockvilhe, St John's.. 1386 CMisyMe lI 10.01

Rnsselhtown Plitti ....... 6.00 Anoaster .............. 15.00 Castieford 4i'yhe 1

43at, Knox Chr.......... 6000 Alberton........... .... 11.00 Preffoo....t.......... Il
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DbemoreaLville .... 12.00 Leith .......... 5.00 Soaforth, per R Lumoden. 126.00
* lc r or.......... 16.85 T1oronto St Andw'a;S.ddl. 50.00 Embro prDRMcPherson 109.00

do Sab Sc ..... 20 00 Thamestord ... .... 44.06 W Rutiherford. Coiborne. 5.00
Naasagaweya........... 10.00 Peterborough, St Paul' Nissouri N & S, per Rev
(Jampbellsville .......... 15.00 Bab Se...............80-00 R Hall ................ 7.00

Leebrn' 3.60 Bowmanville ........... 35.00 A McCullooh, Thorold -- 4.00
Chatbain' Wellintn St: 60.00 Scarborough, St Andw's. 38.08 Barwich, per Rev A W

Sandhit........8.00 Toronto. Bay St .... ...... 5&3.O0 Wsddel..... ..... .... 80.00

tlroc kvile à, s* StJh' 17 60 South Caledon, Melville West BrantprJh
Ancaster........21 (iÙO Ch Mis8'y Meeting... 8 CO Ekford.... ........... 1200>

Aiberton..............16.00 Prince Arthur's Landing. 7.(0 ýVount Pleasant, per Dr

blontreal. Nazereth St 8SS 15.00 Fort William ........... 2.00 Marquis ........ .... .. 21.00

Clinton, Willis Ch S Sc. 4.'6 Nassagaweya .. -...... ... 10.(MC St Mary's, per Rev J M

11untingdon, 2nd Cong. 25 00 CampbelIbviIle ........... 20.00 King......... ......... 25.00

Orono..... .............. 25.00 Chatham,Wellingtofl St 20.00 Jemes Crone St Thones. 10-00

Chippawa, addl ........... 2.33 Blera, Chalmer's Ch ... 31.00 ergus, per Me -- 92.0<

Brook................ 12.00 Moore, Burn's Ch ........ 15.00 Chesteifield, pair W Mur-

Bracebridge ............. 24.50 Ancaster ..... ..... ..... 10.00 ray ..... .... ..... .... 63.15

St Louis de Glonzague . 6.00 Aiberton.........6.00 John Dobbie, Chatsworth 5.00

Ireeswater. Westm'ter Ch 15.00 Orono ... ...... ...... 10 00 Thanies Road & Kirkton,

Toronto, West ch ........ 55.00 llullsburgh ............. 86 Bper Rev H (iracey ... 106.33

St George ............... 25.7: Delaware, St Andrew's 3.90 StHlen's, per Rev R

West Gwillimury first. 58.00 Guelph, StAndrew's.. 30.00 Leask .......... .... .. 47.00
- Toronto, West Ch ........ 40.1M) Woodstock, per Mr Short 79.00

$7615-55 St George ............... 10.55 Brucefield, per ltev T d
-- Thomison............... 11.00

$2520 -80 John Sinclair, St M1aryau 10.00

OOLLEGES ORDliNÂAY Fmi». -Tilsonburgh, per Jn a-

Reeve o n an'8.$32-5 WIDOW's FUNI». ilton... - ... 18.00

Wesevto Plnd J...n. . Kinloss and Ilervie, per 60
WetPlnc.......6.00 Receivcd to 2nd Jan, '78. $642.72 Rev A G Forlit s ..... 6.0

Guelph first.............. 10090 Cranbrooke ........... ... 4.00 Brin, per Rev Il Hl Me-

Mlanchester ....... ...... 10.0') Boston Church ............ 6.00 Pherson ..... .... ..... 12.00

St Vincent, Knox Ch.. 13.77 Milton, Knox Ch ......... 6.00 Elora, per Rev J Middle-
Sydenham, St Patul's. . 7.t72 Cobourg................. 15.00 miss ................ .. 32.00

TafrS nde' 20 00 Norwood .... ............ 12.00 Vaugnan. per Rev P Nicol 9.00,
disrsoGaît.... 501 Beaverton......... ...... 20.00 Oneida, Indiana, &c, per

Bobcaygeon ... ........... 2.80 Walkerton, Free St John's 2.> 0 11ev A Grant ......... .. 20.00
Proofline ........... ..... 5 M0 Nissouri North & South..- 8-06 Wingham, per J Dickson 14.00
PUllarton................ 10 ( Paisley, Knox Ch......... 12.69 Blyth, per Andw McCas. 53.00

ityre -....... ...... 8 13( Kippen................. 12.00 Ashhurn, per J Ketchen. 2.00

~n wich C halmer's Ch 4.> ù Mym Farlinger, Morris. J H Roper, peterborough 20-CO
Teeswater Zion Ch ... 18.00 burgh ......... ...... 5.00 St (ieorge, per ReV R
tut tKing ............... 33-3 St Helen's ................ 6.0) Hume ................. 54.70

hastings................. 8 00 Wbitchurch ..... ........ 6.00
Oobourg ................. 70.00 Belleville, John St ... 36.00 $M877-03
Xorwood . ...... 19.35 Demoreetville ............ 2.00
brakine.................. 2 25 Tha.nesford.............. 30.00

'V'ittoria .......... ....... 1 (.0O Prescott................ 6 35 MONTRFÂL COLLIGE, Osu»xARv
Ite S Fenton, Vittoria 1.0> Spencerville.............. 2 32 Fmi».
Qaît, Knox Ch............ 50.00 Caxn»bellsville.......... 10 0
liarwieb......h.. 20.00) North Arthur ......... *... 5.0: Inverness ...... ........ 6.00
àlount Forest, St Andw's. 20 00 Chatham, Wellington St. 14.00O
Ayr. Knox Ch ..... ...... 71.65 Brockville, St John's.. 13.65
l)nnwich, Duifs Ch .... 5.00 Orono .... ... ........... 7.00 JUEL Mso OIIIA

Chippawa ....... ... ....... 26 peterborough, St Paul's . 69.02 URLCMsil ioà

tibury East ........... 6 .24- Reeedo nJa'8 6.0

Siàlkerton, Free St John's 3.00 $9575Rcie Kno Ch, H amutn. S S 6.00

teeswater, Westm'ster Ch 17.66 Wes5 KnxChw iltonr ls Bc .1600
Avonbank....... ...... 10.00 With Rates from Revds D Duif, Ws wlibr o.. 50

ki;R RHamilton, Mother- J Baiî,antine, $12 CO; A Steven- $00
well ... Bi... ... 5.00 soni A Gilray, W Millican. W 170

ýOronto, College St Bi I10.00 Forrest, RD Fraser. J Alexander,
do do Sab Se 12.00 G Bryce, R C Moffatt, W Scott' KNOX COLLEQEI, ENDOWMENT.

hamesvi1le, &0C..... 900 K McDonald, J Turnhnll, T F B ust of the late John
hielrose, ILonsdale and Fotheringhamf. $18 ; W P Walker, edeulloohNiagara. 5000

Shannonville ........... 6.00 J Lees, A MeDiarinid G Brown,
lire A Wilson, Cheyne Ch, $24;: A MoCoîl, J R à Burnett,

SaItfleet................ 050 D Davidson. $12; J McMillan, AGe» A"S INIiiX M.meTweE
Pilce aud Pettawawa 5.00 J Pringle, R M Croîl, P Greig. Fui».
'Ioderich. Knox Ch .. 74.83ReeedtnJa.'8$64T8

&rnia, St Andrew's Ch S eevdt2nJa'8.9«4

So for 1876.......4000 West Puelinch --.......... 56

West Nottawaag 'and BàLIGF~<» JLEE Boston Church ............ 7.00

Duntroon............... 8 ou Milton, Knox Ch......... 5.00
~awkoville........ 4 00 Received to 2nd Jan.'78.$4390.75 Cobourg ................. 15.00

HleIen's ....... *.. 18 00 Toronto................. 104.0 W Bastings...... ...... .... 9.69
YWbitohurch ............. 25.00 Ekfrid, per Rev W R Beauharnois & Chatean-

tcheil, Knox Ch..... 3500 Sutherland...... ..... 100.00 guay................ 1400

ira .................. 2.00 Innisfil, perTMoConobey 17.00 Almonte, St Andrew'i 10.00
Ënorestville............3.00 BobeaigeoD,perJA Moore 20.00 Walkerton, Free St John's 4.0W
QuOint Plesant .......... 5.00 Thos Ballantyne, M P P, Perth, St Andrew,ts... 15.0W

M~enport Road Lqab S. 10.00 Stratford ..... ......... 100.00 Markham. Melville Ch -- 4.00
IJ4rich, Union Ch.... 5.00 Geo A Pyper, Ingersoli 7.00 do Brown's Corners 2.15

tg ne.............. 2.0 Duz.wioh, per & Fletcher 5.00 Âvonbank.............
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Mns A Wilson, Cheyne Ch
Saitileet ........ ....

Mrs Farlinger, Morris-
burgh................

'Thame. Road ..........
Kirkton...............
St Helen'a.............
Whitchurch ...........
Mitchell, Knox Ch, addl.
Bielleville. John St ...
-Guelph first....-- ý......
Toronto, St Andrew's ....
Me tis Sab Se ..... .....
Bowmanvile...........
Nassagawe y a..........
'Chatham, Wellington St.
Toronto, West Ch h...
Et George........ ....

Rates received to Jan 2nd
187b ... ............ 567.09

Wlth Rates from Revds D
Duif, 8.3; P Lindsay, $5 ;
G Haigb, $t. W Millican.
9$4. 0O; W Forrcst, 83;- R

D Fraser, $7; (1Bryce, $9;
D Strachan, $3; A ilen-
derson, $4 ; W A John-
ston, $2 25; K MeDonald

4; J Turubul. $3; T
Fotheringham, $'J50;
P Walker, ýc3. 5'l; W Ma-
theson, $2 5'l; W T Cao-
Dingr, SI; J B Mullan, 8-5;
L McPherson. $4: A Me-
Goil, $5. A G Forbes, 193;
D Davidson, $2 O ; T Fen-
wick, $1 ; D) L McKechnie,
9.3.50, J MoMillan, $3.50 ;
J Paingle; $3; R M Croil,
$3.50; W Hodnett, $3.... 101.25

$668. 33

MÂsIrOBÀ COLLIGE, BUILDING
DEnT.

Received to %d Jan. '78. .$287.16
Toronto, College St - 4.10O
Caledon Centre Road ... 20O,

do 3rd Line ......... 0.68
Gait, St Andrew's ......... 5.72
Cheltenbam ... ...... 1.28
Mount Pleasant .......... 1.22
Claremont ............... 1 86
Utica................... 1.50

$30542

0.50

3.00
5.65
4.08
6.é
7.00
1.35

15.00
5.1)0

25.00
5 69

10 Oo
300

14.10
18 84

6.0OU

el193 98

tzczjuD Bir Rt". DEL M
Sez, AGENT 01 T»EG

ABBENELT, IN TEmu

Piovuicu, Te FEBEtuÂRY

FoaxGeN MissIOn.

&cknow1edged already
t Matthew's, Pugwash
and Wallace ..... ...

Nliss Alexandrina Jane
Mathesoni Hardood

ll, per Rev J Thomp-
son ...... ... ... ....

St Peter'. Road, P E 1...
3rackley, Pt Road...
Springfield and English

Settlement ..... ....
St Paul's Ch, Truro.
lYouth's Miss'>' Associat'II

Maitland Village ...
Albtrton & Tignish.
Cow Bay, G B... ......
St James Ch, Dartmonth.-
Barney's River and Blue

Mlountain .......
Ejnion entre & Lochaber
Greenhill Miss;'vSoc, add
James Ch, N G, Juv Miss'>'

Society'...............
Whycocomah, add...
River John ............
McK, 9 Mile River ...
St Stephen's Ch, N B ..
Cymro, Cow Bay, G B. -
Goope River ..... .....
Middle Musquodoboit. -.
Late John Dickson,Truro,

formeri>' of Onslow...-
let Pres Conq, Truro, pari

Thatiksgivig ......
lst Presb>'t'n Gong, Truro,

Miss'y Prayer Meeting.
New Dublin..........
Brookfield ... .......
James Ch, N G ....
M Stewiacke .... .....
lut of hequest of the latî

M1argaret Rutherford
M Stewiacke ..

Misa Martha A Stewart
W River ...... -

Lady member of St Andw
Ch,N G .. ...

Riversdale, Lunenhurgh.

DàÂ8i'ge1N M àa MIONi
KÂKITOBA <.OLLEGE, VRUINAEY .

FUN». Acknowlodged already . -$1186-47 Mli'y Prayer Meeting. $
KMDt *.. 6.50 New Dublin ..... ...... 0

Reeived to 2nd Jan. '78 $52.97 Sonth~wl~&Wl- JmsCNG
Hamilton, St Paul'@ ... 2000 Vil..-...... 8 65 St Matthew's, Wallace. - .0
Toronto, St Andrew'u 30 00 vihl d' 'Rive an tk d........ .i
Thamesford ......... ..... 8.00 Sutheld's .. i ... St1 o arb u Ro ........... 5j

Untlngon ......... .on. 5l O5 Lower LiondonderrY24 (0 M Stewiscke ........... 4ô
Orotno..............100 St Pani'. Ch 8SSc.Truro: 26.50 Riveradale, Lunenb<irgh. ...
Âshbur................. 8.0 St John's Ch, Halifax B 5 3040<>
&sbr .eorg............... .00 prince St Ch S IS, Pîcton. 22.00

Et eoge....... -- 30 Coldtream - - -.......... 19 43-

813767 Middle qtewiacke..... 1291 s x 'r UI
St James Coiîg, NB ... 12.910

Kuoxglo ...GDEIiNT i5O ................ 2843 Aeknowledged allreftdy $8579.e
][ OLLIhGE, D]FCN O Clifton - 17.15 "lThe Lord'a Portion"P

()RINAT FND. Union Centre & Loohaber 24.-00 from a young man in Ri-

Barnia, St Ândrew'o. $19 00 W A BilohY, foe Bar 0.07 ohibueto, ver Rev J 0 O 0

Stratford.............. 8 00 River John,fo alarafIns Burges ...... .....

Et Mary'............... 11100 salary .. ............. 8200 Springfield and. Engi*s 1.00

Lodn........9900 Whycoeomah, G B..... 19.87 Hettiement... ..... J.0-5
LOdo .ho ................ 4 p9 ort Masse>', for Ta-pr- Wm Fisher, M Btewiacke 2

-- gas-la... ............ 150.0 Gaar0.....
$80. 00 Tatamagouehe S S ..... .80.g Aiberton à Tigik ......

4th.

3217.80

15.55

1.00
1915
7.35

6 25
40 (CO

20-25
40 ('0
21 50
40.00

4.90
28 iO Roeu Missiown.

Pt Bruie S S, Mr G Reid'ii
c.a..... . ..... ... 0 6

St Paul's ChSS: Feerc
ton ..... ...... ... .... 20-0

Victoria Sab Se, St Mat-
thew's, Pugwaah ... 16

Biroh Ridge, Sunday col. 1:20
Mid La Have Sab Soc, for

Monitor in one of Mr
Morton's; Schools.....100

LUwer La Have'S Se, for
Mfonitor in Mr Morton'a
Schools ........ .... <A0

Lowe LaHaveBabSe -- - 5.00
Chalmer's Ch, B fi 8 Se 32.$o
Young Men of James Ch,

N 0, for support of Ba-
laram ... ..... .... -0

Moncton Sab Sc ....... 50Ùo
Middleton Sab Se, Middle

Mutquodoboit.... ...... 6.17
R iverpdale, Lunenurg. - 4'd
Bathurst....... ........ 12-30

1. Acknowledged already .42M61
18.00 yoplar Grove, Halifax - 38.00

1.15 61The Lord's portion"
40 00 from a Young Mfan in Ri-
1. 00 chibucto, per Rev JC 100

12.00 Burgessa............1
12 OC Baddeck, hoth sections ...
».(0 St Stephen'5, St John .... 66.81
7.97 Boularderie............. -- 13.0

Springfield aRd Eng .lish 70
5.t ùû settiement..... ***...

Five Islands ............. 10.1o
30.00 Prince St, PictOu ..... 551

150Aiberton & Tignish ..... 0é
100Cow Bay, CB.... . ....... 159

1O).CO St James. Dartmauth ..... 160
5.00 Sherbrooke ..... .... .... 20.00

4.5. OC Union Centre k lAohaber 2:ce
37.76 Sheiburne, NS8.....1.

Scotsburn ..... ....... 70
4.0Spring Blli, Cumberland. 6ô
4COMcA. 9 Mile River .... 1:
6.0 ymro, Cow Bay ... .
6.0Caledonia, St Mary'@u l

s Rev J M McLeod, bal paid
5.00 in by GIranville Snm-

lu.00 rnerfield & New ëaledo-
nia ..... .. .... 1 .-

$3737 03 Middle Musquodoboit .... io
Late John Dickson, Trr :
lst Pres Gong. Truro, part

BOHOOLS. Thanksgving.... .0
lot Prehyt'n C<'ng,.Triiro, An M
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lCow Bay, CB ..........
t;t Jamea Dartmouth...
Sherbrooke ...... -....
Blue Mt & Barney 's River
Union Centre ALochabe r
Shelhurne, S S. ....
Ghreen Hll Nliss'y Soc
Five Islands .... .......

Middle, Stewiacke
Mliddle Muequodoboit ....
lot Pres Cong Truro, part

Thanksgiving
New Duxblin ....
Late John Dickson. Truro
Riversdate, Lunenburgh..

COLLI PeND.

Acknowledged already . .$3181.31
Antigonîsgh ...... 0
Alberton & Tignush - 20 011
Mn@ teo D Littlc, CoId-

strcam .... 2 00
St Jamnes. Dartmouth 16; (fi
Siherbrooke ..... 10 00
Union Centre & Léochaher 20 <Cj
Moser River. Shoot Har 7.21
Green Hill, Miss'y Soc . 5 o0
Middle Stowiacke ... 16-57
Int on $2 OU for b months. 60. (0
New Dublin .. ........... 5.00
Moncton 3-244î
P<îversqdaic, Luncnburgha. 5 09)
Dividend of B N S on 8

shares .... ............ 72.00

Aoun AN IIaRx )MsTZ.

.Acknowledzed alrea.dy. .. $601.94
Alberton & Tigaiàh... )(0.(0
Cow Bley, C B 5.90
At Jttmme, Dartmaouth -.. 12.22
Union Centre,& Lcchaber 8 0OU
GIreen Hlliot%,sy S-oc .. 14(on
Middle Musquodoboit 0 45
Coupon.........140OU
Ljad: Momber of St Au-

dnewF. N . 50(1
Riverodale. Luncnburgh.. 2 50

Bev P Mf Vorrieon - 4.rd)

Jus Byers ..... 3.25
D BBlir.......35
JFPForbes......4 5
HBMeCKAy - ... 3 .50
J Sutherlads.

J A PSutherlIand 2.50)
]Robt Sedgowick. 3 où

ReSeigW bu Ru.. RL. Wmo%~
l&?ff@ii-frsua .1 of tu
BordfPr%
210 &L JWM. I&IW, meruoL

0i»iARy romu
Émied to 1 ljau7. S149.8go

15.<0
20.01)
lU. O0
13-891
20.00
17. W
5. 2i)

15.12
7.17

200<k
1. 3s

30.01
100M
.5 (X
6. L%0

3UZ3.14

A well-wisher ..........
Zion Ch 8 8 Carleton Place
Chahîîer'm ëh. Quebea
A Hailton friend of P E
Wrozeter ýSab Se ....
>t lPiui'.,, Hlamilton ....
Hullott & Londeshorouoeh
W Branch, Riv John. N S
Blank St Sâb Se, OJttawa...
Beachburg & Front WVest-meath .... .... .. ...
Mrs A F.arlinger. Morris-

burg .... ....... ....
St i>aul'q, Peterboro. .
Sarnla :' S M iss'y -oe, 1876

1jiion Ch SS. Brutefield.
J MeDiarmid. Nottawa..
John Aitkin. Montreul i
Per Mev S Là wson, Char-

lottetowil..... ... ....
Grand Bend .... ... ....
St Andrew's. Niagara...
Metis -,ab -Se........ -
Moses Priest, Wei tworth

Girant. N . ...
Deure!itvillc..........
Mourétain, per Rev J L.
S (itvwer, do
St Anàdre w's Iluntingdon
St Paul'. S , Petcrboro.
St Asidrew'.-, 'luruntu...
Kelso ,-.t Sce..... ....
bheet lIarbur. N S ...
Sprv Bay, N S ..........
Thamest>rd ...........
N liower bab Se. ..
Knox Ch S.S, Montres]...
Mr& J S Murray, Hlifax.
l>nescott.......
A 3oung man, Newcastle.
l'r J Fergiagon, Caishmere

fi Mel>oinald B)altimore.
Wellington s~t. ChathamO
Catupheilville..... ....
£ 1 I>'*4gawey..........
NXaztreth.: S.S. Montreal
Argyle :.t S s. ('aledonia.
Peor A McNitb. ltockwood
2ud Pros Ch, lfuntingdon.

do do Sab Se
Beaverton Saab Sc . ---
Shake@Ibeare ...........
Hauigsesd ...
Kiuox eh. - authau ...
('mien Ch, Bolton...
Leeds ...
Lî.ew (Ilasgow. P E I ..
Rev R 'QPattcrson. North

Bdeque ... ......
Pr do do
Riverside. Truro Presby.
Waddinordon. N Y (gold>.

Sct 'xbridge.
Brock ....
Knox Ch. Cornwall..
Per RoiT Stevenson...
Boston Ch. F.squoing...
Knox Ch. Milton...
Eluuidale S S, N S...
4 urora :ab Se.........
N F.aishope...........
Grimsby .......... ....
Uir àittlonîent ...

a Itooy, Sprnuille
Mimosa tba
J Rot atford

St Joseph St MontréalJ...
Sit Andrew's S S, Guelph.
Rente
lirs J Thon, Toronto, Ex-

ffis...............

1.00
6.50

14.25
51,0

380<>g

10.cO

5.00
li6 61

26.00
4 1.0

10. 0)

8 00
2.1
7.(0

5.
5 (xi

15 .>(

20 Lb;

20. (Ni,
1.75

61. Ju
X. I uI

6.50
10w

15.o)

14 S

21 0<

12.0<,

500
10.7d5

9. (si

5q*.18
10.01,
10.10
17, 00

192.88
10.50
6-50
.500f

20.(1
19 to
10-(0
2 (W
600
400o
5.00

15.011
Z5 00
15.00)
37.50

20.00

('hatsworth Sab Se, Ex-P.
Oakville Saab bc, do
Friend of' Misions,

Sarnia........... -do
J M Sm ith, Mon treal do
J Trenamnn.1Uchw*d do
D K yle, Ricbwood,..- do
J C Jr,Carl oton Place do
A fricnd, N Sydney,

C B do
:'Siis"Tabupintac,NB do
'Printers. " London. do

A friend, Cobourg .. do
J Garnrett, 0:11 Il an-

zer and J Walker.
Hlamilton .do

Mnr 1) Roms. View-
naolmnt ..... ...... do

rairs Birnie, do do
Misiq Box of 2 chiu-

dren. Queber . do
A young man, New-

calle ............ do
.u1rs Agnes Murray,

IVesttnount - do
J Walker, %Iont.real, do
Per A ýMeNab. Rock-

wood...... .... do
A ('lark.Smitho Falls do
E & M A Twitchell,

C'unton........do
%1îjon 3alin ... do
J Anderson, Athel-

rtane .......... do
J Thompsonn Perth. do
Mre P.NieNatighton,

Notfield . .. do
.Mis Fruiser.Montreal do
Mip M A E Torrance,

M1oratreal ......... do
S fi 0, Montreal ... do
cev I. Wi«hart. Ma-
doc..... -..... do

51i's Dawes, lAchine do
14ev R S Patterso,

N Bedeque . ... do
Rioas Bru., leith.... do
J1 lioss, Watford. .~do

2 li. s .4eb . do
A C Iesile,Mtbntreal do
liev (; Cbeyno, M A,

Tapleytown ... do
.S Farlingrer. D>undee do
]Bev 111 MaîcLeianan

Alexandria. do
A 1)F, Feruii.. do
Mnfs Boyd. Montreal do
Mis A 31cSla.ttr,

Killean ... ....... do

Per Rev Dr McG;r,"r.
11lifix -

Rzempt........
Weitrille ...... ......
Middle River. ...
Prince IQt('h. Pictou...

do 8 8. do
Aiherton & Tignish
CowBAY', Cla. ..
tQt -funmes Chb, Dartmouth
E River. St Majry*o S Sc
Itarnev'p River -..
Un'n Centre & lachabq.r
Salsem Ch.Greenhill'add
A friend. Aiberton
Middle Mucquodoboit
lot Presmby Ch. Truro

Thankpwitint...
James Ch Gong, N G.
Moncton gab So.
A lady of Bev (1 Rod-

dick ConsW BPictou

River#cdsle, Lunenburg

4.00
5.00

4.00
5.00
3.100
1-05
5.00

5. nti
4 0?'
e.40
20.011

60. G0

10.00
2.00

1.06

1.00

10.00
5.00

8-60)
20.00

4. (0
10.00

1 00
10.00

5.00
10.00

5.00
10).(4)

1.50
3 00

50()
15-C0
5.00
1.0$@
5.00

4 <00
5.00

2-00
4.00
6.00

40. 00

4 F0)
5 87
4 U5

31.54
10.60
90 0<
500

16 (Xi
2.72
0;80

24.00
1.10
4.00
2.67

15-00
35 w
15.00

8.00
5.00
3.00
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Per Roy Dr Reid, Toron-
tb:-

West Pulineh ..... 10.00
C Blair West Puslinch- 1.00
Gait, lknox Ch, Diekie

Settiement Sab Sec. 7.80
Gait, Knox Ch, KerrsSS 0.85

do do (1 Nicols do 5.32
do do D Leep do 2.03>
du do ............ 37.23

Bastings .... .......... 17.W
Norwood ....... ....... 24 ou
Guelph, 1lst Sab Se ... 7. (X)
Gait. K<nox Ch .......... 25.00
Almonte, St Andrew'a 3000J
Wa.lkerton, Frae St

John's ... ... 3 00>
Caledon Centre Road 2.66
Hamilton, Knox Ch 8 S 20.00
J S MclKay, Briar Hll 3.0<)
Toronto, College St B CI 5.(00

do do S Se 12 t4
Cooklown ..... ... 4 où
Mrs ýison, Cheyne Ch,

Saitfleet.'... ......... 6.00
Paisley, Knox Ch.....25.7o
Oshawa SabSc,4&ddl 1.<
Clinton. WillisCh S e 4-76'
Paris, River St Sab Se - 6 Go
Toronto, Chnrles St B Ci 8 Co>

do do -SSe 2u.4>0
Davenport Ibid Sab Se 5 50
Bowmanville ........... 40.00
South Caledon Melville

Ch, àlisa'yq3eeting. 8.00
Wlra Chisimer'.; Ch .. 3u.ro

Willa Kerr, Elora .. 15.b<)
Sandhill ..... 444>U
Brockville. St John's. 9.9
Toronto, %Vert Ch.:.
West Gwillimbury Ist. 5.63

$14M458

PREssvTMAN COLLKGEMONRUL

Rev. R. IL Wardvn, Trcasurer,

OaDIRAR av Bviv,.

Efeived to lüth Jan'y - $1159.- î5
Sumerstown ............ 5-b4
IAguerre ......... ....... * #oo
scotatown......... ...... 1(.47
Avoomore ........ .... 7.fi
Edwardpburg ............. 6 m<
Maineville.... ........... 2 88
Spencerville -ý ab Sc 10 OU
Arundel, &c ....1. 50U
Menry's Ch,,LAchutc . 40
Knox Ch S S~, Moatrcal 410 (xi
Vanklaak 11111.......... -10-m0
Muntingdon 2nd Preq Ch 3ý) M>
St GJabriel, 

5
tlontra..82 45

laeda ....... .. ........ 1. fU.
'Valleyfield, adl..........1Lie
Alezandria..............1. l*>j
Knox Ch, Conmwal ... 18'(1)

Cot de Nege..........25 m0
Rev Dr Raid, balance .... 25000
Buckinthasn.... ......... 5 00
StJou'ph St, Montra. . 45%.00

$1741-65

OazmwÂaT Rrynrvg Dm=io.

Reeeived te 0tb Jaz'y ... tî 41.03
St An drew', addi .... 1.001ff ff ........... i-

çwu.hona'a ........... 25.00

L'Orifn 1, par Rai R
Wh ,:lzn............... 13.30

Rawkasbury, par do 14.75
Nepean, pr du 28.00
St Cuisdae Gonzague. --- 33 51
Mille laIesq............... 7.3o

$_ 902.89

Rceivad tu 1Oth Jan'y. .. .$1150.00
Dr Roddlick............. 10.0Ou
Rev JB Muir............ 20.00

$1180.(O

Raccived to lOth Jan'y ... $49-50
Mrs A J Tver .......... 16-00
C'rande Fresniere .......... :21.25
Kenyon ..... ......... .. 12(A)
Wid>w Camnpbell, Avon-

more..........1.00
John Canieron, Athol .. 2.00
S Rollins, Madoc ..... 12 OU
T Cromnbwell. Leeds .- 2.OU
Robi Mclntosh, St LUis

de (lonagne .......... 4.)0
L MeInnis, S Finch ... 5.00
<;eo Brown, (]ananoquc *10.00
J M (1 Cromwgell, Perth. PIou
John Mcljarnid. S Finch 5-(0
IC McEwen, Indian Làands; 3.00
Jas Catue ron, do 1.00
John Cameron, do 1.00
C'has McU)onald, do 3 OU
Jas Dunnett, Pakenhani 2040u
John Johnson Roiboro. Il)(t)
James Allan, 13

erth ... 20. 09-
ttobt Armutrong, Lachute 1.CO

$20.75

&IIOLASUIP FUi».

Received to l0thJaVy .$76.0%

W Drysdale..........4()(0.
Charlotte E Dawitt ... 25.00
MlHlScott, B A .1..... 0.0
Mrs AFarlinger ..... 500f
N Gower $ab Sc ..... 1-75
J MO il...............100-o
Knox Ch SS, Montreai. 60.0o
NazarethS'tSS. do .. 20-00
John Stirling ............ 5040

__ $487-76

THUOLCGOCCAL B.AU. IBZILDINO Ayn

ENDOwvMÏ FUi», FA.aQVHAJ
FoIMar & Go., TaaaaUaZn

17-1 IOLLIS ST., HEAÎjFÂX, To

Jà1NuART 3l8T, 18.8.

PreviouAly avkn'ledg'd.$0113.95
SpCingide, par Hon 8

Celman...........Zi 00
Po lar Groe Ch. Halifax 50.00

L KeMabo 12 93
DMeDonald. do 19-)0

St Androw's Ch, Sydney,
C GB, lit nsaaaatal ..... 131.02

Melrose, per RevR Cam-Ming S.................. 90.4
Tats.maquche .......-... 2 0.0
Green 1Hill, Jet iat .. 88.
M iddle Stewiacke ... 167
Barney'8 River ..... 47f
River John ....... .. .... 4935
Mtrs Sutherland, Gaham,

C B ..... 4.00
Upîser Ch, Satùpring,

Pitou .. ....... ....... 30.00
Rardwood lli, Picton... VO0.0
Goldenville ....... ...... 71.62
Miss Fairbanks. Lunen-

burg.. ...... 20.00
St James Ch, Newcastle.

N B..................136.83
Pugwash, Ist iustalinent .25-27
ThoB Joues& friands, Cow

Bay ...... ... ......... 800
Rev J Biers. Clifton - 7.00
R Il Burnp, Hlalifax ... 5.00
Kingston, N B, pet Rev

C B pithlado * ... 200
Mahone Liay ...... ..... 3100
Conquerall Bank ......... 31.53

IanWR' AND ORxuANiS FmmD

Latr in à-onnertiofl with t&he(wé
of XScotland.

James (Yroil, Montreul, Troua

Ilornbv ......... ...... ... te
L'<iriznal ....... ...- 5.31
ilawkesqbury ... 6.19 ila
Kinx ... ............... 1200
St Mathaw's,,Mtontreal ... 12.0
Niuagara.............. 20.Ç
Pakanham ... .. .......- -- .
Toronto, St Andraw*@ Ch -60.00
Iluntingdon, Qu .... 12-00
St John's Ch, Mot l.- 6.50
FQmith FaIlq ............. 1200
Guelpîh.............. .... 316.00
North ('eorgetown, Que - 130GO
Buckinghame, Que ..... 7.00
Knox Ch. Lancater 12.. .U01)
Xev Fredcrick Home. 11W0
WGwillimbury.k Innisfil 10.00
(luthrie Ch, Oiro ... ....... 1.2.0

JU:vF.NILz MISSION Io INDIA.

Mis# Machar, Kuuatom, frm&a

Miýýs NteL*od. Halifax... $10M.
St Andrew's SS, Lachina 20(
.Seymnnr Sab Sce.........23(8
K<nox Ch S S. Goderich- Z5(
cwsmer'F S S. Kingston. 25.1

MâMZwAa Cou.uout.

Iler Rer. Dr. MrGreuOor, Iieuf .

Autigobieh .............. 810-0
Prjncatown, PB 1I........ 905

1 $i,..


